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LONG AFTER SATURDAY'S FINAL 24-15 1C0re had bHn 
ftathed frill'll the 1C0reboard, brul.ed H.wkeye. had Immlnad 
tIItIr plln. under hot shower., and the Iowa b.nd had cresctn· 
4Md Its poat .. aml .how 10 • clo,t, thl' coupl. w ••• ,111 SI.ndlnt 

by their .fternoon .. ats in Iowa St.dium. Perh.p. It wa. me,... 
Iy the lure of fresh fall air that kept thlm, or maybe eye. were 
still on the scoreboard to support • final r.mlrk, "Honey, we 
finally did it - we aclually scorld." - Pholo by M.rlln Levison 

Poverty Ratio Of lOut Of 5 Families 
Called Serious Problem For County 

By DUANI! CROCK 
St.ff Writer 

Art Douglas, local director of the 
Hawkeye Area Community Action Pro· 
gam for the poverty war, told the KI· 
wlnis club Tuesday that the 1960 census 
indicated that one out of fIve families in 
JMllIOn County had an income of less 
Ulan $3,000. 

AdmiWng that statistics are often mis· 
leading, Douglas said there was a ser· 
Ious poverty problem in Johnson County. 
Be said he knew many old couples lived 
on an income of less than $100 a month. 

JAKARTA, I.fI - Once the second most 
powerful man in Indonesia, Dr. Suban· 
drio on Tuesday was sentenced to death 
011 a charge of helping the Communist 
party coup that failed last year. Suban· 
drio was Indonesia's foreign minister and 
the right·hand man of President Sukarno 
for nine years. Last March. the Armv ar· 
I1Ited him on suspicion of helping in the 
abortive coup. The court held that Suban· 
drio knew the coup was brewing, and 
that Communist divisions were training 
in Centrnl Java, but did not report to SUo 
kamo. who since March has been shorn 
b)' the army of most of hIs powers. 

• • • 
SAIGON iA'I - Fighting broke out in a 

long·quiet coastal region 110 miles north· 
east of Saigon Tuesday and U.S. ail' ca· 
valrymen reported routing a Viet Cong 
company with support from the air strikes. 
Alter a two·hour batUe. a U.S. spokesman 
Iild Wednesday, the Viet Cong force fled 
and left behind 48 dead. 

• • 
JODRELL BANK, England 1.fI- Russia's 

Luna 12 spacecraft went into orbit around 
the moon Friday, the space lracking sta· 
tion bere reported. The spacecraft was 
1'\Ulched Saturday to explore thc moon 
and its environment. Sir Bernard Lovell, 
Jordell Bank Observatory's director, said 
the Russian spacecraft went into orbit 
lbortJy liter its retrorockets were fired . 

Douglas said that most of tbose afflict
ed with poverty in Johnson County were 
cbildren. 

"This group has a tremendous polen· 
tial for a successful life in society," he 
saId. "It is essenUal that they get good 
educational opportunities." 

"Hom .. Without A Min" 
"Many of the poverty families are 

homes without a man or else the man of 
the bouse is unable to work," Douglas 
said. These people never have participat· 
ed in society and need an incentive, he 
added. 

SAIGON iA'I - The toll of U.S. planes 
lost in five years of the Viet Nam war grew 
to 540 with the disclosure Tuesday of two 
more plane losses not previously announc· 
ed. The U.S. Command also reported 216 
American helicopters have been lost. In 
the air war itself, monsoon storms conlin· 
ued to hamper American raids against the 
Communists both in North and South 
Viet Nam. 

I nvited Audience 
To View Movie 

A student·produced film will be sbown 
to ao invited audience of University om· 
dais, film makers and faculty at 8;30 p.m. 
today in the Union Illinois Room. 

Produced by David Abramson, A4, Iowa 
City, the film is entitled "Girl on a Land· 
scape" and deals with the coming-of·age 
or a young coed and her acceptance of 
change as an essential element of her life. 

The film was shoWll this month at the 
San Francisco Film FeslivaJ with dramatic 
and documentary films from all over the 
world. 

The film was shot in and around Iowa 
City and includes scenes at the Coralville 
Dam and University classrooms, 

Douglas said that most poverty stricken 
adults believe they wUl not get out of 
their condition, and the problem becomes 
B eycle. Their children often drop out of 
school and the problem continues, he ex· 
plained. 

"Right nolY, there are (amilles living 
in the Iowa City area with no running 
water and no sewage facilities," Douglas 
IBid. "Many families are living in farm 
houses which were once abandoned." 

Douglas said that the current poverty 
war was the first time the government 
had recognized poverty as a serious 
problem and made an all out effort to 
try to end it. 

"In the past 30 years government pro
grams have not succeeded in curing the 
causes of poverty," he said. 

Tryin, Somethin" Diff.rent 
"Now, the government has decided to 

try something different," he said. "The 
problem is being handled at the local 
level." 

Also, Douglas said that low income 
groups must be represented in policy 
meetings. He said that at least one-third 
of the Community Action Program Com· 
mittee (CAPC) must be from this 
group. 

Hope For N.w Strvlcts 
Douglas said the CAPC hoped to es

tablish new services for the poor. Also, 
they plan to establish a dayo(:are center 
for children to aUow their mothers to 
work and help give the children training 
to begin school. 

"We also want to provide legal ser
vices for them," he said. ., The y 
have many legal problems and can not 
afford a lawyer in many cases." Douglas 
said they also hoped to establish a 
Neighborhood Youth Corps to provide an 
incentive to keep people in school. 

H.lping Poor An Inveatment 
"All of this is going to demand mono 

ey," Douglas said. "However, if we train 
tbe poor, many wiU become taxpayers 
and we will he money ahead in the loog 
run. Also, it is a good social investment. 
Of course, there will be waste and inef· 
ficiencies as in any other large organiza· 
tion, but this can not be helped." 

"Just money will not cure the problem 
of poverty." Douglas said. "We have to 
break the cycle of children beiAg brought 
up with no better future than their par
ents. We must provide job and education· 
al training. It will require a long, hard 
effort. We wUI need your support." 
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ursue or 
But .Make Troop Withdrawal Offer 
If I Aggression l By North Is Halted 

!ANILA Lft - The aUies in Viet Nam 
resolved Tuesday night to pursue the war 
there "until the aggression Is ended" but 
offered to withdraw outside military forces 
wlthln six months If North Viel Nam pulls 
its troops out of the south, and violence 
ebbs. 

The offer of withdrawal had the ring of 
a challenging bid for peace because it 
bore down on the central argumcnt raised 
by the Communist side - that the United 
States intends to stay Indefinitely and thaI 
no peace is possible without American 
withdrawal. 

The alUed bid for settlement was In the 
final communique of the seven· nation Man· 
lIa summit meeting which also produced 
a statement on "the goals of freedom" 
and a "declaration on peace and progress 
in Asia and the Pacific." 

Pledt .. 'Nation. I Reconclli.tlon' 
In addition, the South Vietnamese gov. 

ernment pledged Itself to a "program of 
naUonal reconciUation," holding of eJec
tions at the village and hamlet level at 
the beginning of 1967 aDd naUonal elec
tions by fall 1967. 

The Saigon government also said the 
"unfortunate and regrettable" division of 
Vlel Nam into North and South must be 
observed until unification is achieved by 
"the free choice of all Vietnamese." 

ConcernIng the forelgn forces in South 
Viet Nam, now numbering 370,000, tbe com· 
munique said; 

"They shall be withdrawn, after c1oso 
consultation, as the other side withdraws 
Its forces to the North, ceases Infiltration 
and the level of violence tbus subsides. 
Those forces wlU be withdrawn as soon as 
possible and not later than six months afLer 
the above conditions have been fulfilled." 

U.S. sources, calling this a significant 
signpost for U.S. policy, noted It would take 
at least six months to withdraw the huge 
force, Including 330,000 Americans. 

South Viet Add. Quallflc.tlon 
South Viet Nam subscribed to the with· 

drawal statement, but lis own quaUfica· 
Uon was embodied in the communique. It 
said South Viet Nam, mindful of past 
experience, would "insist that any negoti· 
atIons leading to the end of hosUlities in· 
corporate effective international guaran· 
tees." 

Des Moines Firm 
Bids $4 Million 
On Hawkeye III 

Neumann Brothers, Inc., Des Maines, 
submitted the low bid of $3,998,652 Tues· 
day for construction of the 504-unit 
Hawkeye m marrIed students housing 
project. 

All bids were below the $4.5 million 
budieted for construcllon. Other bidders 
were Weltz Company, Des Moines, $4,. 
080,000; RInderknecht Construction Com· 
pany, Cedar Rapids, $4,181,210; and W.A. 
Klinger, Inc., Sioux City, $4,249,777. 

Bids are subject to approval by the 
State Board of Regents. 

Preliminary budget for the entire pro· 
ject, including financing costs and arcbi
tect'l fees, was about $5.11 mlllion. 

The low·reot units will be a part of the 
Hawkeye Apartments complex which al· 
ready includes 192 units west of the Un· 
Iverslty golf course. 

Th new section will consist of four 
groups of apartments made up of 216 
single bedroom units, 12 to a building, 
and 288 two-bedroom units, eight to a 
building, for a total of 54 buildings. 

Architect is Emery·Prall and Associ· 
ates, Des Moines. 

Givers Get $78,652 
The Community Given campal,n has 

meved tvtr the hllf·w.y m.rt tow.rd its 
fund·r.l.hIg ,HI .t $125,100. 

The .... 1 received In cash .nd pl.d" .. 
Is MW $71,652. GHrtt D_, ,tner.1 ch.lr. 
m.n .t the c'mpal,n, prllsed firms .nd 
Indlvldu.l. who h.ve contributed .nd vol. 
untHn wilt h.v. been IOlIclllnt the fund •• 

The communique stressed thai "our sole 
demand of the leaders of North Viet Nam 
l! that they abandon their agifesslon." 

It did not how any willingness to cease 
the bombing o[ North Viet Nam, as has 
been demanded at tbe United Nations. Nor 
did it mention what part the Viet Cong 
might have in negotiations. 

President Johnson and the government 
chiefs of Australia, New Zealand, Thailand, 
South Korea, South Viet Nam and the 
Philippines, also ; 

'Go. Is Of Fraadom' 
• Pledged themselves to seek together 

"goals of freedom" which would include 
keeping Asia and the Pacific free from 
aggression ; conquering hunger, illiteracy 

and diseaJe; bullding a region of S~~tll ily. 
order and progress; and seekln l recon
ciliaUon and peace throughout the who'e 
region. 

• Issued a declaration on pe,~e and 
progress which included the 5 a ernen. 
that "the peace and securily of Asi~ cnd 
the Pacific and, Indeed, of the en.h wOl'ld, 
are indivisible." 

• Set up machinery lor cons") -: Ion 
among the nations now aUied in the Viet· 
namese war effort. 

• Agreed to work In cooperation wi.h 
the International Commldee o[ I he Hcd 
Cross in "any appropriate fOlum" :0 dis· 
cuss the Immediate exchan"e of Vie. I 'am 
prisoners of war and the imm(!di3~C re· 
patriatlon of sick and wounded prisoners. 

Draft Threat flits At ISU 
Over 'Normal Progress' 

AMES Lft - Most Iowa State University 
male students take more than four school 
years to graduate, and many realized only 
Tuesday that this fact may get them 
drafted into military service. 

"Nothing has cau ed quite as big a nap 
so quickly," one university official said. 

The Iowa State Daily, the student news· 
paper, reported that about 200 students 
have been reclasslried lA, losing their aca· 
demic deferment because they did not 
make "normal progress" in school. 

But a study of the 1964-OS class by Fred 
Schlunz, ISU registrar, indicates only 20 
per cent of those graduating had completed 
their work In four years, which is 12 quar· 
ters at lSU. 

Aver.g. T,k's 13.5 QUlrton 
'The average stUdent - whatever that 

is - takes 13.5 quarters and the average 
for men would be higher," a school spokes· 
man said. 

Col. Glenn R. Bowles, Iowa Director of 
SelectiVe Service, said in Des Moines the 
"normal progress" rule has been applied 
tor years but more stringently in the last 
two years as manpower needs increased lor 
the Viet Nam war. 

"They are going to have to complete rour 
years in {our years - that's all there is 
to it," Bowles said. 

But he added that If ISU officials declare 
that "normal progress" means taking more 
than four year. to graduate, draft or£icials 
would take this into consideration. 

Also, he lald, students who can show 
they are behind the "normal progress" 
schedule because of extenuating circum· 
stances are encouraged to explain the 
matler to their local draft board. 

DllCulllon Teday 
The ISU spokesman said Dr. George 

Chri tensen, the school's vice president for 
academic affalra, planned to discuss the 
matter with other school omelals today. 

Bowles said he would be in Ames today 
for a meeting, scheduled some time ago 
with counselors In the engineering school, 
and would discuss the dran situatlon. 

One counselor here ,ald he has recom· 
mended to freshrneA In the past that they 
not ucrifice too mucb to try to earn a 
bachelor's degree in four years, eapeciaUy 
If they also are holding jobs. 

"Now they're lOOking at me and saying 
"you're the guy who got ua Into this," he 
said ruefully, 

Neither Iowa State nor Selective Service 
officials recalJed any such problem at 
other Iowa schools. 

u 

Housewives Organize Group 
To Examine Grocery Prices 

By PAUL STEVENS 
St.ff Writer 

The organizational meeting of a group 
of Iowa City housewives whose aim is to 
investigate high prices in local grocery 
stores was held at the Civic Center Tues· 
day evening with nearly 100 persons in at· 
lendance. 

The group, called "Housewi ves for Lower 
Prices," is desIgned to "take an organized, 
sensible approach to the problem of high 
grocery prices," according to spokesman 
Mrs. ROhert J. Gates, 102 Nortb Park. 

The meeting lasted fat an hour and a 
half and dealt mainly with organization of 
Lhe group. ObjectiVes, problems and com· 
plaints were presented. Seven committees 
were formed [rom the audience to begin 
investlgation of the high food problem 
in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Sue Mayeux, 1115 Finkbine, related 
events which occurred Monday night in 
a similar meeting which she attended ill 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Mayeux also read a telegram 10 
the Housewives group received from tbe 
Iowa Retail Food Dealers' Association. The 
telegram stated that there were good rea· 
sons why store items have increased, but 
commended the group on the manner in 
which it planned to attack the problem. 

Each member of the audience was given 
a sheet of paper on which they presented 
complaints, questions and suggestions for 
action. 

Among the more common complaints 
which Mrs. Mayeux found were; grades of 
meats not marked ; grocery stores open on 

Sunday.; store. without promotional gim
micks, luch as trading stamps, having low
er prices on groceries; and tOWOl jU51. 
outside Iowa City pouIbly having lower 
prices on certain items. 

There were seven committee. formed 
from members of the audience. Most im· 
portant Is the coordinating committee 
which Is In charge of meeting. and coordi· 
nates interaction between the other com
mittees 

Record Number 
Of Badges Sol~ 

A record total of 19,200 homecoming 
badges was sold this year, according to 
Norman Derven, A4, Des Haloes, chair
man of the Badge Sales Committee. 

The sales total of the badges exceeded 
last year's previous record by over 3,000 
badges. Twenty·two University housing 
units took part in the sale. 

Delta Upsilon sold more than 4,100 
badges to take top honors in competition 
between the units. The fraternity won • 
pool table for its first place flnltb. 

Second·place winner Lambda Chi Alpha 
received a 25-lnch color television which 
the fraternity donated to the CrIppled Chilo 
drens' Hospital. 

Other high flnlshers and their prizes 
were: third place, Sigma Nu, AM·FM radio 
and stereo set; fourth, Chi Omega, f75 
cash award; fifth, Rienow Hall, $50 cub 
award. 

Phi Delta Theta Is Attempting To Erase Its Old/mage 
Last August Phi Delta Theta fraternity 

'*88 in trouble. Today it is very much a 
PIrt of the University. 

The trouble came to a head last May 
'When the fraternity held an Unauthorized 
"social gathering" near the Coralville 
lIaervoir. The same monlh, four of the 
fraternity'S members were caught drinking 
beer on 8 raft on the Iowa Rlver in front 
0/ the fraternity. There were also men on 
the raft swimming in the nude, but Phi Delt 
~. Robert Van Orsdel, B3, DI'S Moines, 
&aid they were not members or the rra· 
ternity. 

Othtr Incidtnts RecIII.d 
The fraternity has also been mixed up 

in other Incidents during the past (our or 
live years, be said. It was involved in the 

Derby Days incident two years ago in 
which water balloons and other objects 
were throWll at a caravan of girls riding in 
cars on Dubuque Street. 

Lastl'ttay the fraternily was notified that 
the general status of the chapter would be 
reviewed at the Aug. 21·25 national con· 
vention In Nassau, the Bahamas. The na· 
tion fraternity's executive secretary visited 
the house in early June and told the memo 
bers that the house would be held in tern· 
porary suspension pending action at the na· 
tional ~onvcntion. 

Betwecn Jun 1 and Aug. 21 , the frateI" 
nity launChed a program to improve it· 
self. 

M. L. }luil, dean o[ students, said that 
beCore the program began, the "morale" 

oC the fraternity was very low. 
During Lhe summer an "operating com· 

millee" comprising alumni was organized 
to review the status of the chapter and to 
write an operating program. 

Thc operating program, containing 14 
points, was designed to {oster morale and 
chapter activity, but did not restrict the 
chapter in any way. The comllJittee also 
recommended to the national fraternity 
that six students be temporarily suspended 
from the chapter and three olhcrs he per· 
manently uspended. 

Jlu it said, "these suspensions were due 
to a problem or attitude and actual negn· 
tive participation in the Iowa Beta chop· 
ter. Thcy were dead weight and a chapter 
can 't carry dead weight." ... 

At the national convention, the operating 
program was presented to the executive 
commitlee. 

''They were amazed that we could get 
such an operating program underway from 
June unUI August," said Van Orsdel. '"rhey 
were so impressed with the attitudes of 
the delegates that they gave us the OK 
sign and told us to continue our chapter. 
They're behind us 100 per cent." 

The fraternity's operating program calls 
lor $125,000 in additional construction and 
$100.000 in internal renovation. It also calls 
lor an cxpenditure of $2,000 for the sum· 
mer rush pl'ogram. 

"Very few other fraternities have in· 
vested as much lime and money as us," 
he says. 

$pacific Improvemtnls 
Starting this fall , the fraternity began 

improvement on speci!ic programs. 
Van Orsdel says thai the Phi Delts are 

trying to be the top fraternity in both 
intramural activity and scholarship. The 
fraternity has started cootests within the 
house to improve scholarship. 

The fraternity has outlined all its social 
program for the enUre semester, including 
a winter {ormal and ex.changes with s0-
rorities. 

.. A program featuring 'the peeker of 
thc month' has also becn inaugurated at 
the house. Van Orsdcl says the fratel'nity 
will sponsor distinguished lecturers who 
will talk to all students and faculty wish· 
inl! to hcar thcm. 

"The University and IDterfraternity 
Council role in the action has been suppor
tive of the national fraternity's action," 
says Huit. The University has placed the 
fraternity on "d\scipllnary probation." How· 
ever, this probation places no particular 
restrictions upon the fraternity, says Hult. 

The Interfraternity Council, which put 
the fraternity on temporary suspension 
pending national action, has reinstated the 
chapter into good standing. The chapter's 
progress will be reviewed by the COUDCU in 
December. 

IJuil says, "We've bad every indicaUon 
that the fraternity is on its way." 

. . . And Van Orsdel concludes, "We're 
dOing everything to wipe away the old 
imalle of Phi Delta Theta." 
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No-man/s land 

can be dangerous 
The free·for·all \.'Ompetitioll be-

1\1 c(;n \tudents and caf\ at th inter
ccliou of ~I adisoll treet and Iowa 
I'cnue may omeday result in tra· 

gcdy. 

fter each cI hundr d of stu· 
:!~'nts going to and from the new En-
5li h B'J ildmg disregard the traffic 
ights and ero s at their own risl.. 
fraffie and tudents lx'COme narled. 
each hazmdously picking the way 
through each other. 

On.. of the Immediate 'olution 
\\ ould be to allow pedestrians more 
time to cro·~ th inter ectlon. The 
W LK sign 15 on ju t long enough 
to ero the interl>ectiOI1 at a low 
run. But by th o! tim the igu goo 
off, tb herd controls the intersec-

tlon. If there were more time for pe

de trial to eros , thh might not hap
:>en 0 often. 

There is another solution that 

would be more effectile. A footbridge 
could be built over the intersection. 

Of course, it would probably take 
a year or more to build a ped trian 
overpas at the inter ·ectioll. Getting 
plans made, approved and financed 
would take a lot of time before even 
the construction gets underwn . 

Until that time, perhaps the WALK 
19ns might be adjusted so the are 

on longer than the now are. It might 
also help if pedestrians gave up some 
of their berd instinct. 

Nic Goeres 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Wedntld.y, Oct. 26 
6 p.m. - Profile Preview. TrYOll!e, 

Union. 
Ttluncl.y , Oct. 27 

6 p.m. - Profile Previews Tryouts, 
Union. 

7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Serie : 
"Hiroshima Mon Amour." Union nlinois 
Room 

Frld.y, Oct. 2J 
7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Seria: 

"Hiroshima Mon Amour," Union lllinols 
Room. 

S.tu rd.y. Od. 2f 
10:30 - Cross Country, Indiana, South 

Finkbine Field. 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Indiana. 

4, 7. " 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "All 
tilt }(jill', Men," Union IlllDoia Room 

CONFIRINCES AND INSTITUTES 
Oct. 21·= - Dtlltal AJumol lllllitute. 

Ullion. 
Oct 21&-27 - Hlahway Patrol Adm1niJ. 

traUon Institute, Ullion. 
Oct. 27-28 - Denial ConUnuing Educa

tion Courlle8: "Endodontica lor the GeD
eral Practlt.iooer," Dental lIulldin,. 

Oct. 21-29 - "IU Le.11 lnllltute, Ua
Ion. 

Oct. !8-29 - 14th Annual Pharmacy 
Seminl!'. UlIlon. 

Oct. 31-Nov. 2 - Colle,e of N\ITIlng 
ConUnuilll Education Proaram: "NUrI
inll Care of the Retarded ChlId In the 
Home and Community." Union. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rslty lulletln l ... nI netlc," "''''' -. ,."'n' ,I TIl, D".!1 I.w,n o,flc., 2tl Cem· 
munle."o", C.nler, by noon .f ,he "y .... " "' ... ,ce" .... ~, mUI' be ",.d ,nd 
Ilenld by .n .elVI .. r or offlc'r 01 the .... ~Iu' ... Wlnl ,.,.Ikl ..... ~u"ly ... 1.1 ,unction. 
... MI .,..1111 ... r thll Itdl.n. 

tHtlllTIAN SCIINCI Or,anllAlion holdJr 
",edly lellltmony meeUn," at 0 p.m. IVlry 
TIIursdtY In Danforth Chapel. All 10tere"ed 
stud.nb Ind Ilculty lro _e!com to .tlAtnd. 

ITUOINTS INTEIIUTED hI qUlllfytn, lor 
10rel,II ... rvlce employment with the Depart· 
ment 01 Stote or tho U.s. Intormilion A,ency 
may pick up appllcatlona lor pennllllon to 
take the 'orel/lo Service ExaminaUon at the 
aualne ond Indultr\Jl1 Plleemeol OUlc., 102 
Old DtnW Bulldln,. Compl.ted lorml must 
~acll Washln.ton by Oct. H. TIM eXIlII dltl 
Ls D.c. 3. 

EDUCATION . PSYCHOLOGY Llbr.ry HourI! 
Mondly.Tbursdl.)', 8 I .m. to 10 p.m.; Frl~IY 
Ind SlturdlY, 8 a.m. to $ p.m.; Slinday, Z p.m. 
to 10 P.'" 

MAIN LlIIlAIlY HOUtll , Mond.y·Prlday, 1:1U 
I .m .• 2 a.m.; SltllJ'dtY, 7:30 l.m . • mldnl,bl; 
SundlY. 1:10 p.m •. Z a.m. 

Service dealt hours: lIondl.)' • Thunday •• 
1m.· 10 p.m.; PrldlY, Satllrday, • a.m .• 5 p.m. 

Re ... rv. dealt aIJo open Frldl.)' and SalllJ'day, 
1-10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATI IlEGlnllATION ,t tho I...., 
nell Ind IndUJIrlal Pl.eemlnt Ofne ... 1" Old 
Dental BuUdin" lor Mnlol'l and ll'a"lIJ.to Itu· 
dlnta (wllh tbe excepUon 01 en,In.,u) Ia ... -
"IJed lor all who wUJ be loo~ lor jObl In 
bualneu. IndUstrYd or ,ovemmnl dlll'lnl &III 
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'Saucers enter polities Muggeridge collects 
his best articles 

8y ART 8UCHWALD 

WASHINGTO - Every time I go out 
lecturing I discover that one oC the first 
que !Ions that come up is "no you be· 
lieve in fl~'ing .8ucers?" 1 don't know 
wby people a~ always asking me that 
question unle it·s because I look like 
tbe type of person wbo might have seen 
one. 

There bas been a lot of non ense wril
ten about flying saucers. and it is for this 
reason that many people bave reserva
tions about them. The flying saucer busi
ness has become a multimillion dollar in
dustry and any book on the ubject win 
sell in the hundreds of lhouAnds. Some 
of these books are pure nonaense, but 
others are 10 well written and document· 
ed that it gives one cause to think. 

The roo t authoritative 
book to date on flying 
saucers has been written 
by Dr. Stegle Stegle
hofer and Is tlUed "The 
Fly In, Saucer Cook· , 
book." Professor Steg
lehofer not only goes in· ' 
to details on the flying 
saucers that he bas 
seen but he al 0 mao
aged to gather together 
the favorite recipes of 8UCHWALD 
the captain of fly!n& saucer ships. 

The profe or was in Washington to 
testify on the truth in packaging bill and 
agreed to see me in his hotel suite. 

"Professor, do you belleve there are 
flyIng saucers?" 

He was about to reply when he sud· 
denly rushed to the window, 

"What was that?" 
"What was what?" 
"I thought I saw something strange fly 

by my window." 

It wasn/t 
Dallasl fault 

To the Editor: 
I would like to comment on the printed 

letter presented by Martha Yoak, concern· 
ing Dalla still carrying the blame - not in 
derense of our Dolphin Show but in de
rense of Amerlca's Ideals. Yes, memories 
are fresh of the tragic event of November 
22. 1963, but I, as do olhers, recolllize this 
date and the days following as a time of 
rededication to the principles of democ· 
racy and good will that our lale President 
set forth for us. l'm sure his feelings would 
not be for us to condemn Dallas for what 
happened. but rather to continue on with 
heJIds ral ed high In true American spirit 
even after such an irreplaceJIble loss, be· 
cause evenlJl do not choose their time or 
place in hlslory. 

Yes. Dallas is an all·American city just 
BS Is every other city, vUlage and hamlet 
in the United States. 

R.lph W. Kryder, A4 
61. Rltnow H.II 

01 praised 
To the Editor: 

We feel obligated and happy to salute the 
Iowa Higbway Commission and the ed tori
al staCf oC the Dally ]owen. The Commis· 
sion can be commended for the response 
to an edilorlal of the Daily Iowan of last 
year, In this case, the Daily Iowan was an 
effective and accurate mouthpiece of the 
people. We were overjoyed to see mileage 
signs, we t of Iowa City. indicating the dis· 
tance on lJIterstate 80 to our city . A con
venience was requested and action was 
taken. 

G.ry a.rkl.nd, A4 
Jim EIII$On, A2 
aen Wunn, A4 

Great Pumpkin 
• • 
IS coming 

The Great Pumpkin is coming to campus 
this week to help Union Board celebrate 
Halloween. A Halloween mixer, entitled 
"Super Pumpkin," will be held Salurday 
night from 8·12 in the Main LoUl)ge. The 
Friars will provide the music for the 
dance, and admission will be 25 cents. 

Thursday and Friday's Cinema 16 film 
will be the Frencb production "Hiroshima 
Man Amour," shown at 7 aod 9 p.m. io 
the Illinois Room. The Weekend Movie 
will be "All the King'S Men," shown Sat
urday and Sunday at 4, 7 and 9 p.m. in 
the illinois room. 

Soapbox Soundoff Is scheduled for today 
from 12-2 p.m. in the Gold Feather Lobby. 
This week's discussion topic will be Coo· 
aressional Elections. 

Friday night offers two difCerent enter
lainment events. The first is a free concert 
presented by the Center lor New Music, a 
group of seven musicians on a Rockefeller 
FOUl)dalion music grant. Chosen for their 
ability as composers and/or performers. 
the Center for New Muslc members are 
working to support composition through 
performance. The concert will be at 8 
p.m. in the New Ballroom. A lighter form 
of entertainment is offered by the Ouljngs 
Committee In the form of a hayride. The 
hayrIde will be held at the Su,ar Bottom 
Stables at 8 p.m. and tickets are $3 for 
eJlch couple. Refreshments wiU be served. 

The a11·day MacGregor trip sponsored by 
the Introduction to Iowa Committee Is 
planned for Sunday. Tickets and Informa
tion are available In the Activities Center. 
But never fear. the trip should be over 
in time for everyone who attends to put on 
his cottume and mue it back lor a bi, 
night 0{ trick or treating. 

Iy Johnny H.rt 

"In Washington, D.C.?" I asked IOcred
ulously. 

"Ob, they're getting more audacious 
aU the time. Besides. they know where 
the moneY is." 

"What do you mean?" 
"Well, the Air Force ba just authorized 

$350.000 to make a study of flying sauc
ers. and the people on the saucers think 
they should have a say in bow the money 
is spent. After all, it does affect them." 

''That', true," 1 admitted. "So you be
Ileve they're liable to show up here?" 

''I'm not making any predictions. but 
If they can convince Congress they exi t. 
there is no telling how much money will 
be a1.lotted to Investigate them." 

''How many flying saucers have you 
seen personally, Profe or7" 

"About 33 or 54." 
"Did you talk to any of the crew!" 
"Only to the officers. I never talk to 

enlisted men." 
"What did they say?" 
"They're flying over the United States 

for peaceful purposes, and they'll stop their 
overfllghts only if the American people 
are allowed to decide their own destiny. 
They say they don't want to inOicl their 
system on ours. but they are committed to 
protect the United States against aggres
sion from Mars." 

"Then they're not from Mars?" 
"No. they're from Venus. The ones that 

have been spotted over the Soviet Union 
are from Mars." 

"That certainly complicates the picture. 
Does France have any flying saucers?" 

"Only little ones. But it gives them a 
sense of grandeur. We'd much prefer that 
the United States a.nd the Soviet Union 
be the only countries where you could see 
flying saucers. and we were even wiWng 
to share our sightings with them but De 
Gaulle insists tbe French people see their 
own. Now Red China is starting to see 
tbem. too. In a few years there'll be flying 
saucers everywhere." 

"Thank you, Protes or, for talking to 
me." 

"It's my pleJIsure." He ran back to the 
window. "There they go again. Damn. I 
Itold them not to land in the rose garden 
of the White House. Now Lady Bird is 
really going to be mad." 

8y VICTOR POWER 
St.1f Wrlt.r 

"The Most of M.lcolm MII".ridg." 
( New York: Simon & Schumr, 1"", 
SUS. A".II.W. It low. Book , kppIy, 
The glory of journalism is its transience, 

according to British jouroalist Malcolm 
Muggeridge. The journalist il usually a 
hardworlting, hardheaded man wbo knows 
that what he writes might earn a longer 
span of life between bard covers. But he 
is contellt that what He bas written out of 
sweat. and sometimes out of blood, sbould 
be inscribed on a wood pulp tablet confer· 
ring 24 hours' immortality. 

Muggeridge has decided. after 40 years 
oC newspaper work, to rescue from obli· 
vion some of the articles he likes most. 
The result is "Tbe Most of Malcolm Mug· 
geridge," a collection of 46 articles. 

Muggericige himself is the most, whether 
he Is writing in the New Statesman on the 
exislence of God (and, strangely, he seems 
obsessed with the problem lately) or con
ducting a program on the BBC, pucklshly 
smiling and wagging his long Martian 
head. He can be cynical. shrewd. impertl. 
nent. or plain irreverent, but he is always 
entertaining. 

Muggridge respects words. He handles 
them with style. In this book he is at his 
wicked best. 8wltchIOg {rom satire to 
scorn. occasionally to compassion, and once 
or twice to invective. From tbe most curt 
and clipped statements. to the rich and 
colorfultapestrlcs of ianruage, Mu~geridge 
modulates his writing like a musical In· 
strument. He achieves valid and adequate· 
Iy barbed comment on the contemporary 
Bcene, ranging from royalty to religion, 
from Fanny Hill to "Shakespeare Hides 
Again." 

People on pedestals arouse bis distaste 
and &<>melimes bis disgust; with Swiftian 
ridlcule he bombards pomposity. In a chap
ter entilled "The Queen and 1." Mug· 
gerldge recounts the episode of an article 
he wrote in the Saturday Evening Post 
some years ago about the English mono 

archy, on which he cast a cold 20th ctn 
tury eye. The abusive reaction. the publil 
and private insults evoked by what YUI 
geridge calJs bis senaible and ralbet W 
able observations on the constltuUona. 
monarchy reflect, he says, a state of minci 
that one could regard only as morbid anti 
potentially dangerous. 

Tbat pblegmatic and aenslble I'iIgIlJb 
people should feel impelled to ICteIIII 111-
,ults into his phone, to flood hla hcqa with 
filthy letters (some of them Uterally con. 
taining excrement), and even in one _ 
to write anonymously to his wife rejoicing 
that tbeir youngest child bad been iilIed 
in a skiing accident, all tbis poinla to the 
bysteria that the legend of popular moo
archy has fostered and sustained, be aayl. 

Perhaps Muggeridge unwilth1g\y .tum· 
bled on a landmine by staUng explicitly 
what people really thought about lbe 1lI0II
archy but wouldn't admit. 

Of course. says Muggeridge, to write 
honestly means to leave oneself open to the 
charge of execrable taste. But the truth 
itself may be in execrable taste. A. Mil(· 
geridge found during the five years he was 
editing Punch, humor exists only insofar as 
it is truthful. Else. he says, it loses Ita 
bite, its meaning, and slips into something 
ersatz like whimsy. Humor, he found to 
his astonishment, is the only thing about 
which the English are serious : and reafity 
in English affairs, he maintains. often SUT· 
passes anything that Punch could envillon 
or caricature. 

Ferlinghetti 
isn't afraid 

Muggeridge's views on the United State. 
are equally provocative. His account 0/ 
his lecture circuit of American campuaes 
provides amusing comment on what he 
caJJs the deadly solemnily of the profes
sors. the passion of the students for knowl. 
edge, or perhaps information, theJr naive 
belief that he must have it to ofler. He 
regards American women as the prettiest 
in the world, is alarmed by their icy com· 
posure, wonders whether EUropeans are 
accurate when they say that American 
women stunt the emotional growlh of thelr 
consorts. 

Muggeridge enjoys pulling down plSlter 
pyramids; for instance, the pursuit o[ hap. 
piness which. he says. every American, 
as a citizen, feels obliged to undertake. 
He pokes Cun at the Greclan Urn exis· 
tence created by Americans as a duty as 
well as a prl vilege. in which lovers are 
forever pan ling, and forever young. pip. 
ing songs forever new. Muggeridge's 
views on sex, though old·fashioned, are 
wholesome and well argued. 8y • St.ff Writer 

I first reJId the beat poet Ferllnghettl as 
an undergraduate and was intrigued. He 
wasn't afraid to say or do anything. His 
poUtical satires were sharp and clever. and 
his love poems highly erotic. An obscenity 
trial in 1957 had rallied believers in free 
spcech and art to his defense . 

The poetry reading and party Monday 
night promised a new. different experience. 
I arrived an hour early at Macbride Audl· 
torium and had to fight for a seat. The pro
gram finally started when a pudgy red· 
haired man minced up to the platform and 
praised the master. 

"Ferllnghetti's a real cool cat. I hope you 
like him like r do, because he's a poet I 
really dig." 

Ferlinghctti appeared and started read· 
in,. He wore a western·style. faded suede 
jacket and wrinkled pants and shirt, no 
tie. His sail and pepper beard was neatly 
manicured, and his bald head gleamed un· 
der the lights. He isn't so far out as his 
colleJIgue. Ginsberg, who cultivates a shag
gy black beard and greJIsy shoulder·length 
hair. 

Ferlinghelli started with a satire on 
President Johnson (Colonel Corn pone) and 
the United States policy on Viet Nam. His 
droning. halting, nasal twang sounded al
most like the Prealdent's. Not bad. I 
thought. He imitales rathel' well. Clever 
fel/ow. 

Tbe droning, nasal cbant dlscarded the 
political poems and turned to love poetry. 
Bere were suggestive images, erotic des· 
criptions, freely punctuated with four·letter 
words. The chant remained constant, halt
ing, flat, expressionless. Some words and 
phrases were drawn out, ". . . and she 
said to him ... ", " ... and that's the 
way it always is . . ." J yawned, squirm
ed, and turned to walch the long hairs all. 
the stage who were sprawled appropriately 
in their cbairs, polite smlles pl88tered on 
their faces . 

Alter the formal poetry reading, Fer· 
IInghetti was the honored guest at aD Eng
nah - Writer's Workshop - SDS party. 
The house was jammed with peopie drink
ing, Bmoking, talking animatedly. 

Occasionally, someone would ask, "Is 
Ferlinllhetti here yet?" 

"He's right bebind you ." 
"Oh. I didn't see him." 
Ferlinghetti seemed to be everywhere 

and yet nowhere. He sat passively on the 
kitchen counter listening to an aHected 
redhead talk about the places she had 
been to and the many poets she knew. He 
looked very bored and I really couldn't 
blame him. 

"Why don't you talk to him?" a friend 
encouraged me. "He is very accessible. 
Just go up to him and ask some ques· 
tions, " 

So I di~ . 
A small group was clustered around the 

man talkin, at him. He sat there look· 
Ing bored and indifferent. Arter a few 
false attempts, I asked about other poets 
or writers who had influenced him. He 
glanced at me and shrugged his sbould
ers. 

"What? I dunno. Everybody. I IUCsa." 
I wandered a"8J, thinkiog it must haft 

lImE BAILEY 

been a stupid question after all, 
Later, I overheard 8 grad student ten 

him, "Some of us disagreed about the 
quality of your oral reading. Do you 
think oral interpretation is important? Do 
you work Cor a particular effect when you 
are presenting a poem? " 

Ferlinghetti drew himself up with more 
vigor than he had hown all evening. 

"If they don 't like my reading, they 
don 't understand it. that's all," he brist
led. "I think oral reading is the most im· 
portant thing in poetry, and ] do a bet· 
ter job than most oC these (seven·letter) 
poets. 

"Some poets can'l read at all, They 
mumble and slur their words. At least 
you could hear me, couldn't you? At least 
I know bow to use a mike." 

He paused and looked defianUy at tbe 
sludent. Then, be sbru,ged his .bould
ers. 

"Anyway, I don'l &lve a sbit wbat they 
think." 

Sometimes his language la overexuber· 
ant. His arrows, always sharpened, are 
sometimes coated witb venom. He devotea 
a venomous chapter to bi, famous BBC 
interview with Brendan Behan, drunk and 
incoherent. Muggeridge petulantly de
clares that Conor Cruise O'Brien. "the 
Playboy of the Eastern World," subse· 
quently accuses bim of deliberately ply· 
ing Behan with drink to degrade him 
pUblicly. S~in~\erjshly, Muggeridge dis· 
claims all responsibility, though he does 
admit that bolh of them drani liberally 
until the show went on the air. Behan af· 
terwards spoke kindly and COIIItderately 
of Muggeridge. Muggeridge dlsmllael 
him as a boring drunk. 

Nonetheless. tbe book lJ ltImulaliD,. 
And It leaves YOU wanting mort. MiIIlDc 
are bis New Statesman articJII on Ute 
and d\\ath and his sP\\cu\atillt\l as a 4i&
turbed agnostic 011 the exilteoce of God, 
We Deed More of Muggerlqe_ 

-----------------------------

'We've tracked down another batch of those 
flying objects-all congressmen going hom.' 

Iy Mon Walk., 
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Cify Renewal Foe tJll 
T urns His Guns 810 
O.?,;~po~~~ ~~~ dOE .zAJICEK 
Tbe man whQ built the Unlver- 0'1111 ",eU-beiDg when they oppose N EW ~ 

slty', first atom lIIIlIIher bal urban renewal." Q USED 
turned his attention to alfalra of The ·third point of Zajicek's 
government and now hopes to opposition to urban renewal is SK IS" E 
smash Iowa City's proposed ur- that "many 101&e1 of Uberty oc- . t;,I ·QU1PMt!NT 
ban renewal plan. cur." He used a an example the . ~ 

Joe ZaJicek's atom smasher il houaing ordinance which "in 
DOW a part of University history. reality regulates every dwelling. 
Eighteen years ago, under the The ordinance gives appointed 
dirtctlon of Dr. Wayne Arnold of people a chance to ransack a 
the physics department, Zajicek person's home." 
assembled the atom &masher Zajicek aid that If urban re
lingle-handedly, and designed newel were approved a plan
part of the control system. ,ned in lo",a City, "appointed of· 

Urban renewal in Iowa City, : flclall will determine who lives 
bowever. is making history. It where. ThIa ia meddling in an ex- . 
is also making a lot of people tremely personal thing." -------- JOE ZAJICEK, _ of the ..... 

bot under the collar, including H .. rI",. A Ho.. Early Army S,"gn-Up G,·ves I", epponents of I_I City'. 
Zajicek, Route 5. The final point made by Zajl· prepeSld urfMn I"IMWII, "'" 

Why He I. Oppe.... cek In opposition to urban renew. 
Zajicek Friday gave four ma· laI was that "the public hearings Men 4-Month Deferment thl. bu. to promot. hi. sltl 

jor reasons why he is opposed to ~ave been more or less a hoax." equipment bu.l",". 
urban renewal in Iowa City. Zajicek said that there bas never -Photo by Merlin Levi .... 

First, Zajicek believes that ur- been a public hearing yet where WASffiNGTON 111_ The Army vice. Draftees are inducted for __________ _ 
ban renewal. in many cases, will the entire public was permitted plans to let young men sign up two years but have little choice ~;::::::;:~,. 
cause private property to be taken to partlcipate actively. in a reserve status for up to in what assignments they get. I 
Crom one person and given to Zajicek Aid the council met on· four months to avoid the draft 
another. Iy with small groups of people at while waiting to volunteer for ac. In addltl~n to ~elping ,8 man _ _ ,_~ 

"This is an abuse of the power I time to diaclllS urban renewal tive duty. I map out, blS military stlOt, the ~. A'iEl 
01 eminent do~a.in. and it alIo opinlOllJ. He added that the coun. Announcing this Tuesday, the Army said the P!ogram would £\.£cnUc. SH e 
places every mdlVldual who Is cil decided with whom they wanl· Army said tbis delayed recruit- help ~ntro! the ~put of man· S E R V I C 
DOW a proper~y o~er !.n a ve.ry ed to talk and that this could ing program "should prove help- power mto Its ~rain~g centers,. 
dangerous posIUen, ~Jlcek Said. lead to putting several people in [ul to men who find that their The new option Will be avail· L~-------'" 
. He added that appomled indi· the group who are in favor of preferred job specialty is filled" able starting Nov. 1 to an indio 
~Idua\$ have too much power In the plan. when they seek to enlist. vidual who triel to Join the I 
urban renew.al and t~nd to en- This, Zajicek said could create Volunteers join for three years Army in a month when its en. 
danger !h.e rJ~t of pnvate prop- an impression tIlat many pea- but have some options in choo&- lIstment quotas already have 
erty and mdivldual freedom. pIe are in favor of urban renew· ing what they will do in the ser- been met. I 

"Urban .renewal tendl t? so reg· aI. He said that the opinions ob- . 
ulate busmess tbat It Stl~~. t~e tained in this manner are not 
dev.elopment of business, said representative of the wisbes of MAYFLOWER HALL 
Zajicek, glvln~ . his second rea· tile JlIOple. 
son for oPPOsition to urban reo Zajicek charged that urban reo 
newal. .. newal plans actually have hind. 

As an example, ZaJicek said ered development of the down. 
!bat the plans of the city council town area. He said that before 
~ have a large department .tore the urban renewal plan was pre
m a renewed downtown area sented many Iowa City busi. 
lI'ou!d tend to force out amall , nessm;n were taking steps to 
busmessmen. renovate their stores. He said 
" B.ckbone ~ The E~y the businessmen were afraid to 
Smail busmess Is the back- continue renovation because of 

bone of t}te economy. and ,mall .'" poaalbUity of being evicted by 
bUSiness ID urban renewal in oth. w,e . 
er cities basn't fared well." Za. urban renewal offiCials. 
~etk added. "However. I am not Zajicek said most downtown 
I)'lllpatbetic toward a small group bU!ineaa~en probably would take 
__________ steps to Improve the appearance 

Soldiers Get 
of their bulldlngs If urban re
newal plans were dropped. Be 
concluded, however, that "what 
determines whether a business 

FACULTY & MARRIED STUDENT 
APARTMENTS 

• One & Two Bedroom 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Refrigerotor, Slove 
• Sink with Garbage Disposal 
• Parking, laundry Facililies 
• Indoor Heated Pool 

• Sauna Balh 

For Additional Information Contact: 
Mon.-Fri., 8 o.m.· 5 p.m. Seb Foro 338.9700 

Evenings & Weekends, AI Booth 338-6959 

8 S district Is good or bad is wheth-

ronze tars er people patronize it. The pri· ~iii~li~~~~~8~[@i8i~ mary purpose 01 a business is to 

Five military awards: including 
two Bronze Star Medals and a 

serve the public, not to look 
beautiful." 

Legion of Merit award, were pre· FUN gh 
ICJ\led Tuesday night at a special tome t 
awards ceremony in the Field 
House Armory. L 

Receiving awards were: . Col. wiHI yrKIr 10'WI'I~ 
William N. Holm. U.S. Army .1-1. ~l\ ~ JjrtV1,~"" 
!Ret.>, Legion of Merit Award; 't:i6Y1u'lw,~. PIT' .,,,, 
Capt. Rlcbard I. Merchant, in· lind I()ts til' 
Itructor, Army ROTC, Bronze 

JI 

7 

THURSDAY 
October 27 

12 to 3 p.m. 
Tune.Up $2.95 

Plrt. RepllCH 
at Fldory PriCH 

Look For This Frequent 
Regular Service At • • , 

MOTT'S 
DRUG STORE 
19 South Dubuque 
Phone 337-4654 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-WH., Oct. 26, l~P ... S 

FAMOUS • NAME BRAND PRODUCTS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES EYER! 

" . . 

MIII'j • .. · .... -e.wD ... ' 
SC '0. laCH 

P.I.C.IPnON BOtTLl 
As II lII'ety measur., Moy', call, your a"en· 

lioll 10 Ihe dangers of old drugl and medicinel 
with a special "Clean-Oul·The- Cobinet" pro
grom. Becaule tile chemical composition of 
many drug, chllngtJ with time, il i, a hnord to 
keep old ",edicine battle, in your medicine cab. 
inel. This week Moy'. will pay you 5c for each 
prelCriplioll bo"le you turn in 01 the Rx depart. 
",.nl, Th ... bo"le. and Iheir conltn" will be 
destroyed 01 part a.' our campaign 10 prevent 
conlU",ption of adulleraled drugs. 

$1,75 VALUI 

'IIAMINICIN 
~o:;.\\ COLD TAILOS 

CHARLESCIAFT 
1 GALLON 

VAPO lIE I 
• Fully outo_tic 

>hut ... " 
• 6 to • hours 

continuo." 
operation 

• 1 yeor guoron," 

_,SI'9 
RIHEFIELD 

HEATING 
PAD 

• Washabl. 
• Pre·shrunk 
• lemo.obl. co .. r 

ItIGULAR $1.6' 

MEDI-IUARD 
CHEWABLE 
VITAMINS 

~":r;f97C 
$1.39 VALUI 

BUFFER.N 
TABLETS 

'RICES IN EfflCT 
THRU S4T .• OCT. IDH 

VOTE NO·V. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO liMIT QUANTITIES 

8th 
Star Medal !for service in Viel- /10' IwtIrrMI 
Nam); Victor V. Woolums, AI, 
Packwood, Bronze Star Medal //)/{Y 
([or service in Viet Nam); t/VLI 

Stub" is taking HEc 308 
by surprise 

[8J Re-Elect Jack 
Cbarles H. Plumber, Jr., G, Le
Mars, Army Commendation Me· TI AA C 
dal; and Cadet Col. Don. D. Carl· I ""'C 
son, M. Stralford, Legion of Val· 

{ 

or Bronze Cross for Academic pop CfJRN ~ __ ~ 

Achievement. ~=====~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ M. L. Huit, dean of sludents, 
made three of the award presen
lations. including tbe Legion of ' 
Merit award to Holm. Holm reo 
Ured Aug. 31 after serving five 
years as Pl'Ofessor of military 
science at the University. 

The Legion of Merit award, one 
oC the highest awards presented 
in the milltary service, was giv. 
en to Holm for meritorious servo 
let while serving from 1958 to 
1966. During that time he served 
consecutively as senior adviser 
to the Sixth RepubUc of Korea 
Army Division; senior adviser to 
Ute First Republic of Korea Ar· 
my; as chief of services division, 
office 01 assistant chief of staff, 
U.S. Anny PaCific; and finally 
IS proCessor of military science 
at the University, 

Hult also presented the Legion 
of Valor Bronze Cross for Aca· 
demlc Achievement to Carlson 
and the Bronze Star Medal to 
Woolums. 

Carlson's award is the highest 
award an Army ROTC cadet can 
receive and is one of only 14 
awarded annually in the nation, , 
Carlson, who is ROTC cadet 
corps commander, has a 3,56 
grade point average In the Col· 
\tge 01 Liberal Arts, and a 4,00 
average in military subjects. 

Woolums received the Bronze I 
Star Medal for meritorioUi ac· 
hievement In ground operations 
against hostile forces In Viet 
Nam. Woolums served a a staU 
sergeant there from September, 
1965, to July, 1966. 

Merchant wa also presented 
the Bronze Star Medal for aer
vice in Viet Nam. He served 
there from August, 1965, unW 
August. 1966. 

Merchant, who il> now an In
llruclor in Army NOTe at the 
University, received the medal 
Irom his lather, Col. Willard R. 
Merchant, U.S. Army (Ret.) . 
Col. Merchant came from his 
home in San Antonio. Tex, to 
present the award to his son. 

The final award, tbe Army 
Commendation Medal, was pre
sented to Plummer by Col. Cy. 
rus fl, Shockey, professor of mil· 
itary science. Plummer, now a 
graduate student in English, reo 
I'e ved the award [or me til orlous 
lerVice IS an interpreter and 
ltwlator in Viet Nam and Okin· 
Iwa from July, 1964, to Novem· 
ber, 1915. I 

p ••••• __ ••••••••••••• _ •••••••• , 

1 e're I 
I 

10 i ! 
• I Inside information on 
• music, that is. And you can be 
I full of it, too. 
I Get smart. Bone up on 
: background. And embarrass your 
I wiseacre friends the next time 
• cocktail-party conversation I 
I turns to music. I 
I Send for The Crossroads I 
I Digest of Musical Minutiae. No • 
I Beethoven·Brahms·and-Bachophile I 
.. will ever bully you again. I 
: Wise up. With this. . : 
I For once in your life, would it I 
I kill you to clip a coupon? I 

. I (It's even free.) I 
I I 
I Gentlemen: I'm sick and tired of having the conversational sand kicked in my I 
I face. Rush me "POOF!-YOU'RE AN EXPERT" and "II show the world! I 
I I 
I NAME I 
I I 
I ADDRESS I 
I I 
I CITY I 

: STATE 7lP CODE : 

I This ad is brought to you as II public G Records, P.O. Box 748 I 
I service by Crossroads Records, the ~ Port Washington, I 
I most exciting new name in music. New York 11050 C2 I 
~ ............................• ~ 

MILLER 
U. S. Sen(ltor 

(REPUBLICAN) 

Strong • Progressive • Responsible 

LEADERSHIP IN EDUCATION! 
Jack Mill., his _ of the lies! records of Iny Senllo, In educltlon letlslation, in 
.,S .upport of: 

• Hl,her Educ.tion Act. of 1"2 and 1965, Including schollrshlp. for collett stud.nls. 
• EJrpandH stUMnt lOin pratrlm under National Deftnse Education Act. 
• FecIt,,1 Aid for Educ.tlon.1 TV. 
• EJlp.nded Vocltlonll Educltlon Act. 
• Federal Aid for Con.lrudlon of HI,h,r Educ.tlon F.clllties. 
• Library S.,..,lctI Ach. 
• Health Profes.ion. Educalional Assistance Act. 
• (",",nlOr of bill to provlM tax credll for coli", educ.tion COltS. 
• Natl_1 Foundation for the Hum.nltles. 

LEADERSHIP IN HUMAN RIGHTSI 
JICk Miller IUpporttd the CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1964, which Included his amend· 
ment to rtmtvt partlnn polllics from the Civil Rights Commission; Ihe VOTING 
RIGHTS ACT OF 1965, which included his "CI.an EI,ctlon. Amendment" 10 prtvent 
volt "MI; Ind thl CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT bIIrring poll laxes In federal 
election .. 

LEADERSHIP IN FOREIGN RELATIONSI 
Jack Miller IUpporltcl Ind ofItn pllYH a leading rol. In the following: 

• Educllionll Ind Culturll EIIChl"" Ad. 
• Pllet Corps. 
• Feod for PNCI. 
• Arms ConInI Ind DlHrmlmlnt A,eney (with the provision thlt Iny ","mtnll 

must lie ratified by the U.S. Seultl. 
• Limited Nuclllr 1.st 81" Treaty (IIt.r lhe Joint Chiefs of StlH recomm.ndtd 

IpprVvll). 
• T, .. ElIfN"lion Act. 
• FenI,n Aid (and Imtndmtnts for r.rudtnt rtdudlon. Ind ti,htened .dminillrallon 

to lvoid witte Ind to promote .... help I. 
• I""""rllion Ad of 1965. 
• Fir Em NItIons PtICt ConferenCi (he wa. tho firsl one to .dvlnce Ihl. propoHl, 

In I speech to tho Senllt on Febrvlry 25). 

RESPONSIBLE LEADERSHIPI 
Jlde Miller his Clllllllllntly fought .,11"s! monetlry IIId fliCiI pollclts of the Ad· 
1IIInI1f,1tIon whldI hevt CIUttd Inti....." tI,ht monty, end the hl,host Interest rate • 
.. ever ..,.,. years. Inflitlon hi. hurt mlny young people - Increa.11III' the cosh of 
educItIon, I home, _Intlllll", I Y"III Ind ...... "' femlly. It threltens our f •• 
_Iblt bIIlanet of tr", .,I,avllt. our INtllnet of peymont. dtflclt Ind outflow of ..,d pnbIema. 

Thl. Ad Inltrltd And Plld For 8y 
YOUNG IOWANS FOR MILLER; MRS. JOHN PLAn, CHAIRMAN 
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Swami Predicts: Indiana 19, Iowa 14 NCAA Slaps Purdue, Baylor . 
CHICAGO"" - Stanford, by guys lell to play his split end with Mlchi,an WIS the worst InIW·th Y L P b t· 

: nicking [Uinois , was the only one spot. . the serIes history). Delpite all I I ear- ong ro a Ions 
to throw the 01' Swami Jut • Mlclugan state rI, . North· patcbwork, It is doubtful HinDe-

I. AI h . th t L_' western 7 - For • Whl~, the sot ldet 11 the Budle-- I 
\I ee.. J e can say IS a "" I Wildcats will play their hearts a can 5 ~ac ,-. NEW YORK III _ The NCAA I It ill are on probation that likely lations themselves and taking I 
been thrown by a lot. betler teams out. then they will be swallowed who ~re up 111 the douds tills lifted Ita t" ... year probation on will prohibit a posl·season ap- sleps to correct the situations. 
than tanford. Hitting .705 31.!S.2. / u~ bl:' IIIOII5tera like Bubba Sm,ith. year In lead of kkklng up c~ Scluthen Hethodist Tue~ ~ y. pearance. . I Purdue violated provilionl gov. 
he tries 10 ride out these predic. Its like bitting your head IgllDSI lof dust. makiq the lootball team elilllb~ S W was placed ,on probati~n ernin!: recruiting while Bradley 
tions : the wall. I . [or the CattIIII Bowl ,ame. and by Ihe Soutbwest CooIerenc~ . ID violated provisions governing li· 

• Purdue 14, Illinois 10 _ The • Indiana 19. Iowa 14 -In case Intramural Adlon slipped Purdue and Bnd~y with ~ay •. 1964 for (ootball rec~lting I nancial aid. 
Bo'l ak stiU e on the you don't know the Hoosiers still lone.year prabal.iOlll for vlOlJitionS ViolatIOns. and the Council o( ----
sc:n~r~( ~ses and arthat•s lIke are in the ~, for the R05e 'OOTULL of Ita at.hletlc eode. the ~a~onal Collegiate Athletic Ex-Iowa Taclcle 
having a sniff of smelling salts in Bowl with a 1-1-1 record , It's Tu"'y" ....... 'nIe probations a,alost Purdue ~SSOCIalion supported Ihe ac· 
order to regroup after that 41·20 sort of like running backwards, ~~CII~r~;~:eher 0 and Bradley did Dol iDclude sane- lion. 
massacre b)' Michigan State. The however. But here's another step- Sha .. 1. Hempstead 0 lions. and thus will not bar any The Council now has reviewed 
IIlini also are in the Rose Bowl ping stone as ~e Hawks Ippear :e:u EI"z~'~I;ma Alpll& E .... of t.he JutltutJlIIII' teams from tbe sit.ua.tion and te~inat~d the 

Leaves Estate 
Of $35,000 running and undoubtedly were doomed (or their 17th IUcceulve 101\ 2 postJea-. aetlvity. probation effective Immediately. 

looking ahead when Stanford Big 10 defeat. ~=: ~:~~n5~~ :J'~:! g,1 • That "II particulJirly import· Purdue and Bradley were hit 
tumbled ~em 6-3. Here's a vo~e . Michigan. %3. Wisconsin 7 - Phi Delta Theta 12, Phi Karpa Pol 1 Ul in the cue of Purdue. wbose with the one.year probationary CHICAGO LfI - Fred W. 

ror Bob Griese .over Bob Napomc The Wolve~es fi~Uy got un· o..l~~~a Phi EpliJon II, "" G_a football team haa a .hot at • periods for different irreguJarl- €Duke) Sialer, a star tackle at 
- but the bet III not worth more tracked a,lIDSt Mmnesot •• 49-0. WIDNUD4Y'I ICMIDULI I Roat I19wl appearance. 'I'M Boil· ties, but both revolved around (owa in the earlr 1920s who lat~r , 
Ihan a bob. and the Badgers scared Ohio (No or rIoId indicated In parelllhe_l elTl1akera are tied for aecond the universities' basketbaU teams. became a cirCUit court jud,e 111 

• Notre Dame 40. Navy 0 _ State before being absorbed 24-13. pa(li..s~a Alpha Epliion va. PI Kap. place III tile ~I' 10 Conference, VIoI.t.d R.crulting Rules I Chicago, left an estate of about 
The 01' Swami feels sorry for the The Wolves should howl. (2) gelta UpliJon v .. S ..... Nu but frolll'l'\IIIlIln, Mlchi,an State, Both schools avoided sanctions $35.000. 
No. 1 ranked Irish. Their man of . Ohio State 19, Minnesota 10 - (31 Sl.lndler va. Calvin which went Jut year, II noL eU' 1 which might have barred post That was the estimate in docu· 
many moves, Jim Seymour, Is im· If there is a big crack in the ::1 ~~:I~P~~"'\i:D\~:'hl £ .... Ion ,ible for . I return trip to Pasa· season play by reporting the vio: ments filed Tuesday in Probate 
mobilized by a sprained foot and LitUe Brown Jug blame It on I.) Yenton v .. Stuho~ denl. Calif. Court. 
h I bo th f h' (71 Herrin, VI. Cummln. SMU 2M I" L'''~ 

t ere are on y a ut ree or our the Gophers It at elrt.h<tuake ") 8rt". va. KIrlrwood TEXAS LINEMAN HONORED Slater died Aug 14 at the age of ---- - The lIftlng of probation was -
~"II, Important to the SMU By Th. ASSOcI.ted Press 67. 
football team. "hlch I. battling Mike Robuck o( the University He bequeathed $2,500 to an I Political A4vtl'iINmtnt 

Re-Elect 
for the . host .pot In the Cotton of TelCas was named the college aunt, Mrs. Pauli.ne Slater .of Los . 
loll/I at Dallas. The Mustangs football lineman o[ the week by Angeles. The Will also directed ! 

are ' Mcoad in the Southwest The Associated Press Tuesday. lhat hal( o( the remainder of the 
CoIIfetellCe with a ~ record to He achieved the ambition of estate go to a sister. Mrs. Helen 
Texas AnI', U but the Aggiea every lineman by scoring a touch· Coffey of Los Angeles, and one· 

.' down . fourth each to two other sisters. 

BRUCE E. 
MAHAN 

Democratic 

Candidate 
for 

State Representative 

Johnson County 

From: The Bedford (10, ) Times-Press 

SNOOPY 
AND THE 

RED 
Dr. IrII(;' •• Mah.n. form.r local .... Idtnt. who now IIv •• In lewa Clly, II a DIfM

c:ratlc: C.ndld.t. for Slat. R.,rtltntltlv., John .. " County, Mah.n,.n tntftu ...... 

,.ntl.m.n with k"n In,l,ht .nd aha" '"t"ler;!, I. In .XperltnCM 1.,'II.lIr. 

BARON " c..,.. M. Schulz 
It·. I ..... *'Y flUid with 

Vote Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1966 

This d Paid fur by Bru(.'e E, Mahan 

~ , . 

hIW ..... Nl'lllnee. ,uts. 
and tel", AM tMrt·. I pic:' 
tur. of """'" .... -r ...... 
, $2 it'Your con ... booIcItort 

l1li, IfIIeIIIrt ........ , 

Even Wben She Answers, He Still Gets the Busy Signal. 
DEAR lEI: 
lately, every time I call my girl, she's either "not in" CIt -ftOf 1ftte,
esled." last week I called her 23 times and couldn't twen malte a 
coffee dote. The trouble started when she started doting a 0tJV 
who owns a Dodoe Coronet. Now she goes to parties with him, 
90nces. football gomes, etc. Do you think I should call her again, 
or should Iloroet her and break her hearti 

lAD CONNIC'nONS 

DIAl 'AD CONNECTIONSI 
I think your next call should be to your Dodge Dealer. Then make 
a dote to see the '67 Coronet, the car that's breaKing hearts all 
eNer Americo. You'lI find that its good looks ore pretty hard to 
resist , Now. before you break your girl's heart, give her another 
break. Ask her to go lor a ride in your new Coronet. I thin~ she'll 

... the .'.oal $riACPI"t • #r 

Here's the heartbreaker, , . '67 Dodge Coronet SJJ. A campus favorite with its preat new looks. ride. 
and lisl of extras that ore standard. like bucket seats with either a companion seat in the middl. or a 
center console. Plush carpeting. Podded inslrument panel. Padded sun visors. Seat belts, fronl and 
rear. A c;hoice of Six or va models. And lots more, So get with '67 Dodge Coror)el and get busy. --.au. 
ItttlH_E IEIIHlBtl __ ~IIl11t~' .'. 

-------- -- - - --

Robuck, a 19·year·old sopho· Mrs. Aurora Hoskins of Los An· 
more tackle, gol his touchdown gcles and Mrs. Annabelle Phillips 
when · he Intercepted a pass and 10f Vancouver , B.C. 
raced 90 yards. Slater was a widower. 

Prolessor 
J. S. M. MOOD asks: 

"Gee, how come in a mass 
society like ours a premium 

beer gets to be the mOlt 

popular? How come?" 

\ ... ~~ t!.4-eis 
....... --= ~ "'"' ~ .. I!IEEIt 
~T.". 'AIt:... ~. ..'" 

Aw,Prof ••• 
the anlwer'l 

on the tip of 
your tongue. 

ANHEUSER.BUSCH, INC • • ST. LOUIS. NEWARK. LOS ANGELES. TAMPA· HOUS"N 

Losing Season Can Affect 
Moralet Tony Williams Says 

By ROGER JAYNES 
St.H Writ.,. 

Iowa halfback Tony Williams has been a winner only twice 
since he put on a Hawkeye uniform two years ago. 

Williams played in Ihe only Hawk victory last year, a 27-7 
romp over Oregon State, and got his second tasle of victory 
in the 31·20 opening win over Arizona this fall. 

"My biggest thrill 10 far was bealing Oregon Slale last 
year," said Williams. "Of course it was the only win that 
season. Arizona was a bad ball clUb, but then everything 
went our way that day." 

Judging (rom the remainder o( the Hawks' schedule. (In· 
diana, Michigan S tat e • 
Ohio Stale. and the Uni· 
versity o( Miami), Satur· 
day's game against In· 
diana may be their last 
chance 10 beter the 1965 
leam's dismal 1·9 record. 

Moral Affect.d 
After two years of los· 

ing. Tony Is qualified to 
testify on wbat work with· 
out victory can do for II 

team's morale. 
"It's definitely hard to 

get 'up' for practice once 
in a wbile, '. he said. "I 
think it·s a(fecled some o( 
the guys, but not as milch 
as you'd think. I certainly 
don't lhink it's been ad· 
verse to lheir performance. 

"Last year there was 
more pressure because we 
were expected to do well. 

TONY WIL,LIAMS 
Played In Just 2 Wins 

This made it worse. There wasn't one game I thought we 
couldn't win. We a Iways lost close. except near the end of 
the season," he said. 

WilUams dldn't (eel t/le losses bothered him much person· • 
ally. 

Team Hal Mort Spirit 
"[ think coBege football is the greatest experience o( my 

li(e." Tony said. 
"When I was a sophomore In high school. I played on the 

varsity team. They were aw(ul, no spirit, and no one cared, 
After that anything was an improvement." 

WilHams thought Ihe '66 Hawks compared well with last 
year's "money" team. wbich claimed over $500.000 (rom pro
fessional culbs. 

"[ think this team doesn 't have as much natural ability, 
but it has greater spirit and that makes up for it." be said. 
"The overall performance is bettcr. 

"There's not as much deplh on lhis year's leam, In Ihe 
defensive backfield we've got (our men (or three positions, so 
you can see we're thin. 

"The team Isn't as big as last year. Our offensive line 
Isn't as big, but of course Niland played offensive guard. The 
defense is doing a great job, and our sophomores have helped 
out a lot." he said. 

Nag.I'1 Off.n" Versatil. 
"Burns used a pro·type offense which stressed Ihe passing 

game." Tony explained, "Coach agel has a more versatile 
offense which can run or throw and uses the quarterback 
more as a blocker and runner. The linemen don 't have to 
form up in a pocket every play to protect the passer ," 

Another innovaUon was Sunday workouts. which included 
loosening up elCercises and viewing game illms. 

BE A REB: JOIN THE DODGE REBELLION AT 

HARTWIG MOTORS" fNC. 
EWERS MEN'S STORE, 28 South Clinton 

629 S. Ilvarai_ ALDEN'S DEPT. STORE, 118 South Clinton 

are 
tight en 
Dowell . 

Thiele 
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miss lh 
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They're All Called Football Oriole~ Get $11,000 Each !~~~j~~lJ1 , I NEW VORK II! - Wlnnlnl the I WAI Mort by $1,110.. of the I In an unusual move, the Dod· match with Sugar Ramos in the 
.y CHUCK WANNINGER 1 they re not really as bad lIS we. "What a crusber! That Idd must/lIlIW number 66 correctly dJagnose ld Seriel ' t Jtrllibt WII DodIers' alI.ijme Wi/! of $12,- gens voted a one-fourth share of EI Toreo Bull Ring Jan 29 {or 

St'" Wrl,.,. ; tho~ght. C'm?!" fUys, let 's stay W?!gb 1851 " that play. You see, the Ram quat- Wor ID our 7tf.OO in their lour.straiiht awee $2,047.34 to the wi~ow of fuaic the world lightwei h cb' ion. 
You ana your lefl-handed uncle' r behind them. How come you never call a lerback called an audible at the worth $11 ,683." 10 tile BlII:lmore P Bingham, a secul'lly guard at I ship g t amp 

thrice removed, don't have much The collele cheerleaders are penalty on them, ref!" line or scrimmage, tried to teU Orioles reaulars, Ibort or a rec· over tIM New York Ylllkeea In Dodger Stadium who died aller __ . ______ ~ __ _ 
ID common except a name. The good . They IIracefully execute And on and on. The tone his flanker to hook and go, rather ord, but Ncb full abare for the 1983. However. the Orioles' cuI he WII attacked after escorting 
.. me Islrue for the three football their flips and Dops, and their changes a little at the college than run the z.out pattern that losinll Los Angeles Dodgen "11 "11 the MCOnd belt in history, two persons from the park last CONT 
games I watched the past week· cheer routines are orllanized. game. You hear, "Oh, Joe, did I was called In the huddle. How. worth. record ... 1.... The Jta Dodgers voted 2t full September. 
eod. A high scbool game, the But somehow they can't get It you see that?" ever. number 66 saw it coming, The official distribUtIon of the abarea, . . 
Jowa·Northwestern game. and a through their beads that the fans "Uh·huh, honey . • . no, called off the blitz, some of you Eddie Fisher, the knuckleball 
tel e v I se d NFL professional don 't reaUy care to be organized what?" may know it as the red-dog, slg. Series receipts wu aJIlIounced Baltimore cut In ailing Dick pitcher who came from the Chi· 
game seemed to be miles apart. too. Iin't It Fun? nailed the left cornerback to Tue~ay from . the office of Com- Brown, the catcher who under- cago White Sox, wound up a big 

For example, the playing fields The fans would rather just lit I "Well. some kid just threw switch into man-to-man coveralle mlS$loner William D. Eckert. went braill IUl'Iery. lor a lull winner and Jerry Adair, the EARER! 
wtre 10 mucb different. there, watch the game, and occa. so~e toilet paper a~ hit that I 10 eliminate the chance that the Althouib tbe total player pool abare. voted pitcher Frank Ber· second baseman traded to the 

Have you ever seen what kind sionally IIrunt "Go Hawks" or policeman down there In the head. Rams would flood the tone with of 'I .~,042 . SS was a ~ord, the tallla 12 per cent of a abare, White Sox. the big loser. The 
01 lield a 200-pupiJ high school "Kill" or "Pass the 'booze " (lb. Isn't it fun?' , the light end and back, who shirt· generosIty or the Onoles, who gave baU Abare. to catchers difference between a full win· 
plays on! It is a work of abstract . "Well , throw the ball, stupid!" ed from his halfback spot into voted 34 full ahara and cut III • CImlJo Carreoa and Larry Han· nlng share and Chicago's fourth 
Irl. a sculpture of hills and hal. They are there to IOU up lbe "I said, 'Please.' Now pass the the slot on the right. Then, the lot.11 of 41 perlOna eost them a ey and rte ilia to th I la ( 

~lmDSphere, study. the game, or I booze." I split end ran a POSt pattern, and record. Eacb full' Oriole ... qua r rea e p ce money 0 $711.99 was $10,. 
Jows. just h~ve a good lime., Therefore "WeU, man, I'n teU you. if 1 number 66 was with him every re head IJ'O\IDCIJkeeper IDd hi. crew. 971 .05. 

U you lose the coin flip, you the nucrophone does.n t I .et too were him. I'd tell 01' what's.his. step of the way, and knocked ----------,- -----
bave to run uphill the second and h h t d des fourth quarters. And you can't muc response~, en I eCI . to name to run his own punts back." down the PBS!. Fantastic, w.sn·t 
blllTle the quarterback for the in. have .the guys wa~b the glrls "Imagine that. 25 cents for 13 it, Pal?" 
cOIllplete pass. The receiver he on thiS one, tee hee. busted peanut shells." "Why yes, it certainly was RBY'I 
bad In his viewfinder probably You can go down to the Union "Well. it's the middle of the I You saw . . ." 
stumbled into one of the holes to watch girls, aDd it d~sn' t take I third quarter. Let's go now to "Excuse me, Pat. we're bacia: 
over by the hash mark and dis. a $10 reserved seat hcket. , '''Old the rush. to live action." 
.ppeared. Pro Fan' Are Uftltttl And on and on. The pro games And. on and on. 

At half·time, when the band The pros don't usually have are a bit different, especially if It Is ali loot ball. It's not a mat-
,truIs onto the field, you may cheerleaders. For one thing. they you are watching television. ler of "wllJ the real football 
~r, "George, isn't that f.eJ\o~ I don't need them. Pro fans screa~' 1 Fantastic, Wasn't II? I game please sland up?" It Is aU 
With the saxophone out of hne? sw~ar. and sto":,p their feet I,n You hear. "Yes. fans. ri ,ghl football , and watching it is one 

11'. Not HI, Fault I unIson automatically. I don t there in the lower, lower lell- of the most enjoyable thinlls you 
"Can't help It, 4lice. He's on know why. I hand corner of your screen. you and your left-handed uncle can do. 

the chalk line. It's not his fault And for a second thing, a -- I 
the fool line hends." scarred. gnarled 14·year veteran 

You flnd this surprising because of the NFL wars, with a wife I PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY-
Ii II 10 dark that you can't even and six kids, taking home aboul 
ses that far. The town's entire I $40,000 a year, isn't likely to leL I CHEMICAL DIVISION 
supply of 75-watt bulbs, ali 17 of the go-go antics of 1 teen·.ge 
them, are pasted to splintery light honey seriously affect his play. I INTERVIEW DATE: 
poles Ituck in the ground about At the high school game YOU ' 
III yards apart. hear, "Gosh, Alice. did you see 

Well, it's really not Quite that that?" 
dark. You just hope that your "Wh t h G _. I h If ' , fr Id a . . . 0 ,no, earge. 
d .. eps VI a Isn t a a of shad· I was just noticing that Simmons 

OW~ the college field, however, ~~!i~.~~ on that awful short skirl 
there are no Daws. It ill as Oat as I 
the beer In Ihe half·filled boUle ---
from last night's party, and the Rose Bowl I 
lines appear to have been drawn 
with math tables and slide rules, . G e Moved 

I've often wondered how the I am 
,tar from the small high sehoo; 
adJustl to running on a fiat field. To January 2 

A Subtle Remlnd.r 
NEW VORK 111- klu!le Jln. 

1, 1967. is I Sunday. tbe Cotton 
Bowl football game at Dallas and 
the Galor Bowl game at Jackson· 
ville, Fla., win be played on 
Saturday, Dec. 31. 

The professional field is allo 
perfect, except for \ where the in· 
field was. This dusty brown patch 
ieapa from the picture of green 
II • subtle reminder of our na· 
tional pastime, which everyone 
except Frank Robinson and Don 
Drysdale lor got the day after the The Rose Bowl game It Pag· ' 
World Series. dena, Calif" and tbe SUi,r. Bowl 

Different, too, are the cheer- game at New Orleans, Will be 
leaders. The bouncy high school played on ~onday afterl1OQn, Jan. 
kids are cute. They wear that 2, 1967, wlt~ t~e Orange Bowl 
,r 0 W n.up.but.not.quite.yet air. contest at !'flam I, Fla., scheduled 
They jump and yell without a for thaL mght, 
thoueht that their hair miiht get The NCAA also saId Tuesday 
mussed, that the quarter·final games in 

And Ihe cheers go, "2, 4, 6, 8, its college division quest to deter
who (not whom ) do we appreci· mine a champion will be played 
atel" You know, stuff like that. I at Orlando, Fla.; Abilene, Tex.; 
And the kids scream, and the Sacramento, Calif.; and Murtrees' 
parents beam, and it Is very nice. bora, Tenn., on Saturday, Dec, 10. 

For one thing, if you train your The semifinal round lames art 
ears, ~ou can channel out the scheduled (or Dec. 17 lind the 
scrcammg and concentrate on the final for Dec. 24. The sites are 
lame. Not so, however, at the not yet definite. 
coUege game. . 
, Mlcrophont Blar.. , The ~A(A .emlf,"~1 ro~nd tor 
There, a microphone continually Its n,atlonal champIOnshIp, Is 

blares such things as, "See tentatively s~t for .Saturday, Nov. 
_________ ' 26, but tbe sitea Will not be lelec· 

Larsen Suffers 
Broken Finger 
D.uring Practice 

Iowa'. foolball injury list In· 
creased Tuesday when split end 
Gary Larsen Buffered a broken 
finger at practice, 

Larsen, who missed two games : 
earlier this season hecause of a 
dooble-dialbcation of a thumb, 
autfered the injury while attempt. 
ill, to catch a pass. 
Lar Be n bas 

been running No. 
2 at split end t 
be h i n d sopho· 
more Al Bream. 
He has caught 
nine passes for 
110 yards, third 
best on th e 
Ie am. Coach 
Ray Nagel said 
Larsen 's reo 
placement would LARSEN 
be sophomore John Hayes. 

Already on Iowa's injury list 
are wingback Rick Thiele and 
tight end and punter Larry Mc· 
Dowell. 

Thiele suffered a knee injury 
in Salurday's game a g a ins t 
t'orthwestern and will definitely 
miss this week's game against 
I D d ian a . McDowell injured a 
knee two weeks allo at Minneso· 
" .I ild WIll!))! ou, iudelml.ely. 

fhe IJawkeyes held a two-hour 
~'O 'kou~ Tuesday. emPhaSiZll1g , 
lhe passin,g aLtack. The defense 
lI"orked on s,op~in6 India na of· 
Icnsive plays. ' 

ted until about Nov. 15 when the 
fou" opponents are picked. The 
championship will be determined I 
at Tulsa, Okla., Dec. 10. 
- "I 

The Choice 

Is Yours! 

VOTE 

NOV. 8th 

a winter's tail ••• 

TilE 
CpO 
~lAid 
SitiRT 

W.dne.day and Thursday, Nov. 2 and 3 

Opportunities available in West Virginia, Ohio, Loulaiana. 
Texas, CaUfornia, Georgia and Canada. 

Heavy chemical producer, emphasis in captive uses. Con· 
sistent. strong Research and Development effort. DI vi· 
slonal aales in excess o[ $230,000,000.00. 

ClIemlcal En,lneers 
Methanlcal Englne. rs 
Electrical En,l"e. n 
Civil En,lnurs 
Induslrl.1 Engineers 
Chemlsis 

- Produclloll, Development 
- Maintenance, En.lneerlnl 

Desti n 
- Conllructlon. Oe.l,n 

Planning Ind Schedulln, 
- All de, r •• I. veIl lor re .. arch 

responslbllilies. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

FUNNIEST!! 
II J.S~INNlliI 

SONGS BY 
TOM LEHRER 
R 6216 / RS 6216 

re r'tSe • • 'm ~ RECORDS 4t 

Injuries Plague 
Hoosier Team 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. IA'I -

llidlenl's foolllill tum may 
lie .t Its low •• t phy.icil ebb 
t/ the .. I .. n In S.turd.y'. 
tame with Iowa. 

It lufferld anoth.r b low 
TlIISda., whln No. 2 fullback 
Jim Smith wlnt back to the 
"""ltll with lusplctld kid· 
ney mnel. H. mIssed the 
Itrldl., nlllht IIlml' at Miami, 
Fl •. , with • ludd.n IIIn ... but 
" .. relll .. d thl nut d • ." IP' 
~y fully recovered. 

It's a college man's best friend-the 
popular long·talliook plus the authentic 
CPO look,both In one versatile shirt I 
Great for before·, during· and after·class, 
it's tailored of rugged wool with 
button·down patch pockets, navy anchor 
buttons, Rich mellon solids or colorful 
plaid,. S.M,L,XL. About $13.95 

St.rtl", oft.nllve • u • r d 
Tom Schuttte WII rulld cIe'· 
"''''Iy out for thll Wtlle with 
I ,11httI h.nd lufftrtd at 
Milml. With end Rick Splck· 
Ird Ind center Hlrold Mluro 
flat .arlltr, the H ..... ,. will 
• mill I", f. u r offenllve 
"Irlers Satvnl.y. 

STEPHENS 
of IOWA CITY 

JOHN WILSON SPORTS 
IOWA CITY 

-.--------------------------~ 

• 

••••• p ... 
Wh ll.orrsr 

Ydoes h 
liQ(Je t s. Quing 

So 1-0 0 take 
•••• • • '0-017"g7 • ••• ••••• •••••• •• •• •• •• • • • 

!fJf] 
lOll' tM nt\D ~o,tko 

1Y\ott\\ Ol' \D,,\\.ers\ 00/0 

,,.. yourtelf f,em shOVing's tyranny with the n.w 
No,.leo T'!pl.h.ade, Speedshave, 35T. It has more 
features than any ath., shove, on the ma,ket. 18 rotary 
"lad .. whip oway wkiskers 0177 miles an houri And 
10 clole, w. dare 10 match Vloves wilh a blad •. Yel 
comfortable. Rotary blades and very Ihin Mic,ogroov. 
floating hoad. can't nick or cuI. Wilh pop·up trimmer, 
on/oH switch, 1101220 volts and cail cord, this new 
No,.leo lIiv .. you all you need to ban the beard I 

t. WETS. Lenslne's spadal properlles 
.ssure • smooth r, non ·lrntJI ing I~ns 
surlace when inserhn, ~OU I "coll iaels." 
Jusl. drop will do il. 

2. CLEANS. When used for cleanln,. 
tensine's unique formula helps rel,rd 
buildup of conlamlnanls Ind fo" 1n 
deposits on Itnses. 

f\n\\\\ ,"oo\ng ntQ~~ ~te. 
t"sttt l\\Qn tot' ~ . Ey .. rioht for the economlcolly 
'" proc.d 'Fro".Top' Sp •• d.ho •• " 2Q. TWo heods 

ehoe you the foi_ .. lory blod. shavo. 

3. SOAkS. Lenslne is self 'slerlillin& 'ld 
. ntlse pllc. Ideal lor wet storage or' SCl k· 
in," of lenses. Reduces harmful bacterl. 
conl.min.tlon. 

••• 
CARRYING CASE. E.lcluslve remo"~~le 
wryln, case free with evelY bolli' of 
lensine. The scientific-and convenient 
-way 10 protect your conlacts. "~_, .. ht'fI ...... c1.onlngloo. 

1ft;, ri/e, '" LENSINE from 
.1", 101M. ... ~~ ~/f, tIl#, tIInItJttt//M "ltl,ll SIJ6W The Murine Company, Ine. 

"'~c....,.. w .. lOOhtt ~.$tJ .. t. N,w'fo"-W.",Vett 100~17'-:===-====:-=""':"--...:'::"~'Y. cere _peel,lIlt for 7r ·,. .. . 

Moving your body around 
's hllhly Inefficient 
If communicatIonS were perfect, 
you would never have to, 
Of course, you would still 
have to get exercise, 
But that's your problem, 

W. went to mike It 1I.ler for you 
to contact peopl., I.arn. 
let information, att'nd lectures 
and hold meetin .. , ' 

If CllllmunlCltlonl wtr. lood .noulh, 
. ,.. COIN ttl, In tht lICk In ell, 

w. developed Plcturephone. 
IIrvice so you can see as well as talk 
when you call, And be sten, too, 
We Introduced Tele·Lecture servica 
(two-way amplified phone calls) 
to let you hear lecturers 
In distant locations. And so you 
could ask them questions 
no mltter how fir eway they were, 

Right now. many students can dial 
from their dormitories to a 
lancuale lab, Soon a student 
will be able to dial into a 
computer thousands of miles away 
to let Information for hIs courses, 

, 

Dependlnll on the nature 
of the information. he might get 
his answer back audibly, 
printed on a teletypewriter, 
as a video image, 
or a facsimile print. 

Some of these services 
ere available now. 
Others Ire beln, tested, 

for the next week or 10, 
better let I move on. 

."I'IicIIIII&I. 
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Couple Tells Of Peace Corps Work . 
• • ork Choo L ItIon trust each other oil to work to. ruding, writing, geograpby and . 

MARY HODSON I The first ~I~/ th~ lr:;:g In W Oct~~ 1: : MilaD.! gether Mil4D u1d. With the $50 public health, he said. Most 

Stiff Writer . ~~!ill; .. ~n:nl&o in Inte~: were lent to TuneY, the country • mo~th profit from the coffee children attend only two o~ three EAST ASIAN STUDIII YR MEETING FULBRIGHT SCHOLARSHIPS 
"W!th I08P. !ater. oil a little national Living" at Brattleboro, they chose to wort in. and. tea shop the 'fiJla(tl'l built ye":,, he ~d, but are given a The East Asian Studies Club The University Young Republi. Applications for F u I b rig h t 

vaael~ lIlY wife ~ped out an VI. During thl5 time they had an "About 6S per ceDt of the vo~· a villa,e wuh bouM. etrtificate if they complete five will meet at 7 tomght In the cans will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday scholarships for ~tudy abr~d in 
epldenuc of Impetigo, saId Henry intensive oral study of the Turk· unteers are a.ble to choose !bell' WIfe Het,. ye::y did th Mil n lunteer Union Northwestern Room. Club in the Union Harvard Room to 1967-68 are due In the o(fice o{ 
Milan, a Peaet Corps. ret~ ish language wbich requlred slx locations," sald Mllan. Mrs. Milan worked will the P eCo a,! vo members urge all interested atu- hear an address by Robert Hue». Wallace Maner, campus Ful. 
volunteer. Milan ~nd biste w:;:, to eight ho~ a day of tapes and He added that great empb~ women. fO~.:e lel~a~i:s'and capable dents to attend so the proJl'1m ner, professor at Harvard Unlver. bright adviser, 111 University 
Didee, n:turned 

lD Sep m r discussion. "We used no books I was placed on the volunteer S "The flrIt th.iIII abe did was but e t '::u " la'd MDan' for the year can be .lIrted u .ity. He is campaigning for Re. Hall, on Nov. 1. 
from lIubipJer, Turkey. during that time," Milan said. ability to learn a foreign langu- ahow them plc:turtl ID ma&~: "This no a De v!~y we Iwere abl~ 800n as possible. publlcan congressional candidate ••• 

Mr. oil Mra. Mllan are oil For another eight houn a day I aee when the declsIon of place· tines of dreaaeI ad c:IothInI, d w~.. • •• Fred Schwengel PROFILE TRYOUTS 
~amJ!US this week to talk to Un· the trainees. ltudIed c.ultural as- ment was ma~e. . Milan said. ''The colon ad mao to 0 ~uhlpler ·Hosplt.ble FOREIGN STUDENT ••• Tryouts. for. Profile ~revi~ 
IVet8lty students abo u ~ . the peets of foreign countries. While workIng In I community teriala attracted Ibem --' Dld&e "When we firat went to Muhip. All foreign studenli IIJ)OIIIOI'ed WRITING DISCUSSION tonigbt will lDclude 8wt appti. 
Peac:e Corps and to admIDl ter ''The second half of the train· development project ln Mubipler, taught them ~ow to leW and ler we were 5hown great hospi. by the Institute of IntematlOllll Kurt Vonnegut, Jr., lecturer in cants from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and COIl 
qua1iflcatlon tests. ing periOC! w~ spent on practl· the Mil~ organl~ this village knit to ~~ aimlIar clothes for talIty," said Milan, "but when Education will meet with Institute the Program in Creative Writing, ~pplicants fr?m 8:45. to 10 p.m. 

The MIJans IPeDt two years in cal learnmg lD nortbern Ver· of 1,500 In punwt of common themselves. we left there was aIao lremend. representatives at 7:30 toolgbt at will diJCUIS his approaches to tbe 10 the Un Ion Miller Room. 
Muhipler u Peaoe Corps VOlun- 1 mont. We learned to use our goals. Milan told of erecting a Both Mr. and Mn. KllaD took OUI respect and love." the InternatiOIlal Cater. writing of fiction with Robert Please report 15 mlnutes before 
teers after three and one half bands," Milan said. . . concrete pedeatalln honor of At· care of the first aid ID the yj). Milan, 24, and Mrs. Milan, 25, ••• Scholes, professor of English, at your scheduled time. Call JUd! 
months of tra:lnlng In th~ Unitt;d The men were tr8lDed in vii, ~turk, fa~er of the modern Turk· lage and they worked a llttle both graduated from the IDinois DAD OF THI YUIt 7 tonlght 01\ WSUJ. _ ~rove~berg, ~7-3187, for addi. 
Stata. Translated as 'the vD· lage buD~e and the women ish. repubhc. They ~ organized with the acboola. Institute of Technology in Chicago Applicatlon fol'Illl for the 1986 • • bonal information. 
lage II Ioven," Mubipler is learned child care, sewing and a library and reading room and About 40 per cent fIl the ..n. belore entering the Peace Corps. Dad of the Year are available In SOAPBOX SOUNooFF ••• 
about 80 mfies south of the cap- ~ther aspecl& of home eeonom· started a coffee and tea shop. lages in Turkey haY. 1Choo1l," Their pleD.! for the future are In· the Union Activities Center and "Congressional Electlons" is SAILING CLUB 
ital Ankara. ICS. As a result of these projects, I said Milan, definUe. Milan hopes to 10 back are due in the center It 5 p.m. the lubject for tOdaY'8 Soapbox The Unlversity Sailing Club 

the village people learned to They.tud1 ncb IUbjecta u to ICbool and possibly they will Monday. Soundoff. The less ion will be held will meet at 7 tonIgbt in the Old Anyone can 
- --- make more trips overseas. ••• from noon to 2 p.m. In the Union Capitol Senate Chamber. 

"America Is only one per cent ODD JOBS Gold Feather Lobby. This week ••• 

l~lONE Rill 
FUN" liN 1iI E lUll? 

With Eaton's Corrjsable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace. 

Not. temale smudge remains. A special surface per· 
mits ~ and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Con-asable. 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy lOO·sheet packets and 5OQ·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. ........ 

'. ..... . ( 

.(.~' I I 

• 
; 

--"- .. 
Only Eaton makes Corrasable. 

IATOM ~II CORPORATION. PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUS£TTS 

Avallabl. at 

Plan:Ski Vacation in ."~I 
! \\llnc.\.~ Send for FREE Sid Map. l. i Shows you wiler. the.,.. Ire. Tills you .11 lbolit """ 
~ - .;tt tbln 80 creat W1nltr sporII c.t .. in MichitR. filM IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. _ i~-C::~~~. postcIId, lid I11III IIdlyl • South Clinton 

I 
I "All( 

337-41 .. 

I I A~U" ______________ ~~ __ ~ ________ ___ 

I
I till UTAll .., ,I Avallabl. at 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE I MICHIGANTOURISTCOUNC~L 
30 South Clinton I I Room 50, Mason Bid,., lansln" Mich. 48926 

237-3621 L. "'I.~06·17R _ _._--

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ ---.......-...-~ ,-. 
Fifty years ago we only made 'aeroplanes'. 

(See what's happening now!) 

Engineers & Scientists: 

Campus Interviews, .Wednesday and Thursday, NOVe 2 and 3 
In 1916 The Boeing Company's aueer 

was launched on the wings of alllla1l_ 
plane. Its top speed was 75 mph. 

Now, half a century later, we can help 
you launch your career in the dynamic en
vironmenl of jet airplanes, spacecraft, mis
siles, rockelS, helicopters, oreven seacraft. 

Pick your spot in applied f'C!IC8I'Ch, de
sign, leSt, manufacturing, service or facil· 
ities engineering, or computer technol· 
DIY. You can become part of. Boeina 

pr1IIIr8III-ilJ.being, at the leadinl ed. of 
aerospace technology. Or you might want 
to tet in on the ground Boor of a pio. 
neerinJ new project. 

You'll work: in small groups where 
initiative Ind ability tet ma.timum ex. 
posure. And if you desire an advanced 
degree and qualify. Boeing will help you 
financially with ils Graduate Study Pro
gram at leading universities and c'oUeaes 
_ company facilities. 

Often it will he ..... liard work. But 
we think you'll WIIIt it that -y ~ 
yOll'rehelpinato aeate~~ue 
-while buildm, alDlid c:areer. v~~ 
colqe plalZllJall oIIice .... 1Cbed ..... 1ll 
interView with our lqftlelltatiw. BoeI1ll 
is III equal opportuaily employer. 

BIIEING 
DI,isIDfU: Co_",id' Alrplau • MI.u"~" 
'nlormtJlioft SYJ'~IIU • s~. • Su"r,oo;/, 
TrallS""rl • Vtrlol • W/CAU, • ;//1<), [;,>tI., 
Sdaljfic __ • IMItwIIIrlu 

of the world," laid Milan. "and Any male sludenl& wantlna odd a new format is planned with a HILLEL DINNER 
abould beein to consider and un· jobs putting up storm wIndowI, brief panel diacussion preceding A dinner will be served It 
deratand the other people. ~r. removing screeD.! and doing yard the regular SoundoU comments. 5:30 p.m. Sun day at Hillel 
vioe of thIa type 1& a reall18Uon work can see Howard Moffitt In Rep~e5entatives from Young Re· House. Jerome Greenfield, who 
of what yoU are. Cultural trap. the Office of Financial Aids, 108 pubbcans and Young Democrats , taught at Tel Aviv Unlverslty 
ping. are the only dIfferences Old Dental BuildIng. The pay ill will explain their respective can· and the Hebrew Unlversity, will 
between Americans and the pea- $1.50 an hour. didates' platforms. Several slu, speak on, "Elementary Educi. 
pie we serve. All of our goals ••• dent government leaders will. also tion in Israel." Reservations may 
are basically the same - a g~ IMMIGRATION be on hand to present their views. be made by signing at the 1lI!. 
life aDd children wbo will live Grove K. Call1sOll, district dl· ••• I trance of Hillel or calling 338-
and be healthy. rector of the lmmlgration IDd PHI GAMMA NU 0718 or 338-6971. Cost is $1 for 

"OUr duty Js to go and help Naturalization Service, will be Pbi Gamma Nu, professional members and $1.25 {or nonmem. 
tbem aa they want to be helped, available this afternoon for Inter· business sorority, will bold its bers. 
but we should not Impose." views with any person Interested formal rush at 7; 30 tonight in the ••• 

in inunigration matters. Interest- Unlon Indiana Room. Refresh· HALLOWEEN DANCE 

Researchers ed students or faculty may make menl& will be served. The sorority The Iowa Mountaineers Hallo
appointments by calling Wallace invites all women to attend who ween Square Dance will be beld 
Maner in the Office Of Student are taking or have completed six at 8 p.m. Saturday in the Recrea. 

To Help Plan Affairs, 353-3946. bours ot business courses and tion Center Social Hall, 220 S. 
• •• are business majors. Gilbert St. Bill Coen will be the 
YD MEITINII ••• caller. The committee asklJ that A rea College The You n g Democrall will ZOOLOGY SEMINAR all those planning to attend reg· 

meet at 8 p.m. Thursday In the Krystyna D. Ansevln, Rice Uni· ister at Llnds, 9 S. Dubuque 51. 
Senate cbambers of the Old Cap- versity, Houston, Tex., will speak by Thursday. Cost is $1 per per . 

A Unlversity team has been reo itol. State Rep. Bruet E. Mahan on "Experiments and Reflections son. For further Information call 
talned to prepare educatIonal (D.lowa City) and State Rep. on the Mecbanism of Morphogenic 337.5676 . 
specificalions for the first three Mrs Minnette Doderer (D.Iowa Induction," at the Zoology Semin. ••• 
bulldings proposed for the Area City') willllpeak. A busln .. meet- ar at 4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zoolo· ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 
10 Community COll.ege and ~che?· Ing will follow. gy Building. Arnold Air Society wiII meet 
uled for construction atarUng 10 - . at 7 p.m. Thursday 124A Armory. 
March. . M d The sale of bighway flares will 

Jerry Stout, research as.Slstar,lt Forms Due' on ay be discussed. Attendance is man· 
in charge of the team, s81d thi.s . datory. 
week that he expects Ihe specHI' • • • 

cations to be ready for considera· For Dad 0f The Yea r EXTRA FILM SHOWING tion by the Area 10 board and the Cinema 16 Film series wiJI pre. 
St.ate Department of Public In· sent a showing of "HirO&ltima 
atructlon by Nov. 15. They are , . Mon Amour" at 4 p.m. Friday 
for an arts and sciences buildIng, Nomlnations are currently being at the Dad. ASSOCiation .Lunch. in the Union Yale Room besides 
a vocational-technical building, filed for the 1966 Dad of lbe Year eon. The t'IlotbalI dads Will. also the regularly.scheduled 7 and 9 
and a structure to house the ad· who will be honored Dad', Day attend this. lu~cheon and will be p.m. showing on the same date. 
minlslration, student commons, weekend, Nov. 11 and 12. honored sl~eJine spectators at Admission is 50 cents. 
and library. The buildIngs are ex- Nomination inform.atlon Iheeli the Iowa·OhlO Slate football game • •• 
pected to cost a total of $6 mil· are available at the Union Infor· tbat afternoon. SUPER PUMPKIN 
lion mation Desk and must be turned The dad will be presented duro 

Stout said the specifications will in by 5 p.m. Monday at the Actl· ing the pre·game ~eremoni~s by The Friars will be featured al 
be guides for the area board and vities Center in the Union, accord· Dick and also durtng the IDter. tbe Union Board Halloween mix· 
its architects, who wUl make the ing to Richard Mundy, Ll, Man· mission of the Central Party Com. er from 8·midnight on Saturday 
decisions about construction of chester, and Bill Rosebrook, L1, mittee concert that evening. in ~e M~~ Lounge The. d~?ce is 
buildings. The specifications will Ames. members of the Did's SIVer11 Stendlnl. U.ed entJt~ed. ~uper Pumpkin, and 
describe the use of space In the Day Committee. The member~ of ODK, . Ihe admiSSion IS 25 cents. 
buildings and recommend where Dad's Day weekend Is spoD.!or· Men's Leadersblp Honor Society, ••• 
rooms should be located. ed by Omicron Delta Kappa will go through each Dad of the GRAD MIXER 

The Area 10 college is one of lOOK) and the University Dad'. Year nomination. The selection ot The Graduate Studenl Pro. 
15 which have been established Day Committee. Any student cur· the Dad is ~ed ~n a number?f gramming Committee of Union 
under an act of the Iowa General renUy attending the University standards. IDcludlOg his ciVIC Board is sponsoring an all Grad 
Assembly. Area 10 includes John· may nominate his or ber father leadership and his occupational Student mixer at 9 p.m. Friday 
son, Benton, Linn, Jones, Iowa, for Dad of the Year. achievements. ODK aims to in the basemen I of Kessler's Res-
Cedar, and Washington counties A number of events are planned choose a dad whom they feel is laurant, 223 S. Dubuque St. 
and parts oC 14 others. . for Dad's Day weekend beglnnln, most representative of all dads 

The sile for the college, which with the dad's arrival on campus of Unlversity students. He doesn't C '(0 
is operating in temporary quar- Friday afternoon and a supper In have to be a University graduate. amp u S 5 
ters In Cedar Rapids, is 180 acres his honor In the Unlon Colonial Members of ODK are tlhder. 
on HIghway 218 between Cedar Room. graduates who are recognized (or • 
Rapids and Iowa City. Plans are Pre •• nted At Pep Rally their I e a d e r s b i p, scholastic Canvass,ng 
being developed Cor six centers,. The nad of the Year will be achievements, and service to the 
affiliated with the college, for announced by the president of University and community. ODK 
adult education. It ill expected ODK, Charles Dick, LB, Iowa activities include Dad's Day F r E lect·on 
that the campus itself wlli ulti- City, at a pep rally at 7 p.m. weekend, honoring both the Dad 0 I 
mately Include buildIngs for fine Nov. 11 in front of Old Capitol. of the Year and the football dads, 
arts, physical education, and Following the pep rally wlJI be 4D and an annual Alumni Breakfast "In this campaign the Young 
resldences. open house at the bOllSlng unit of Homecoming weekend. Loren Democrats (YOs) are mo Uy 

the dad's son or daughter. Hickerson, director of community concerned with the busy work _ 
Surgery Book On Saturday the dad will speak relations, Is the ODK adviser. the grass roots canvassing. This 

is essential for tbe ' success 01 

P,!I~!l~~!~of~.run~!m~!. U.N. Campus Group To Study ~:s~~r~:c~~!~1i~\~,'~~idr!~~ 
tala of General Surgery." by Dr. A d' t 1 I YD have 
John A. Gius, professor of sur· R I t· h· Of Ch· U N I bee~CO:a~~:ss~th:~~ilY ~n the 
gery, bas been published by e a Ions Ip Ina Davenport Muscatine, ~'ort Mad. 
Year Book Medical Publishers, I •• ison. and iowa City areas. 

In~e Chi~~~~, containing 81S 1 The Collegiate Chapter of tbe conference would .not be held Julie Walters, A4, Iowa City, 
pages, has been updated and the United Nations (CCUN) has be- until March, 1967,. I~ was neces· and Steve Ryerson, A2: J~(er' 
size increased with new informa· gun work on Midwest China Con· sary to begin bUlldin.~ ~ secr~. son,. have spent muc~ time caD' 
lion and new illustrations. Trans· ference, accordIng .to James E. tanat staff ~ow. He inVites OCCl' 1 vassmg (or Democratic votes. 
lations of the book will be pub- Starr, B4, WYOmlDg, regional <7u .of servlc~ clubs . t~. contact Telling of what it is like 10 
IiIhed 8000 In Germany and In· CCUN director. him. 10 the Un:on Activlt~es Cen· canvass, Miss Wallers said she 
dia. The first edition was publish· "The conference will explore ter if they aTe ~terested In work· rang a doorbell in Davenport and 
ed In 1957. the China question in relation to Ing on the proJect. an elderly lady came to lh~ 

A new section ot the book deals the .united Nations .m.N.J, U.S. Spuke,.. Scheduled I door. The lady told her that sh~ 
with cancer chemotherapy and foreign polley, and Its power In Dr. O. Edmund Clubb, Colum· was an independent, but did ask 
the basic drugs and techniques the world," said Starr. bia University China expert, and her if Ihere was anyone she wa$ 
used in treating cancer patients. St.arr said that although the Paul Kriesberg, state department working for in particular. r 

In 1986 
Halley'. Comet 

will b. clropping 
arouncl again. * 

Let's plan a 
"II welcome. 

·Watch thlt paper for 
time and ·plac •• 
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. analyst on Chinese affairs, will Miss Walters answered that she 
speak at t!te conference. Other was hoping to help get Rep. John 
s~akers will be contacted Starr Schmidhauser (O.]owa) re-elect 
I8Id. . ed. 
Accor~g to Starr, the con· The lady said, "I will vote (or 

ference Will use a current st~dy him as long as he is not running 

~~~nsco~=~tlO~y o:h~e U~!~~ against Fred Schwengel." 
ed StaLes of America as a basis Ryerson described wby the 
for discussion. canvassing is important to the 

The panel, whicb is made up of YDs. . 
news analysts and educators He said, "60 per cent of the !D' 
throughout the Unlted States, ad· dePt;ndents. ~s~ally vote Demo: 
vocates recognition of Red China crabc, so It IS Important to have 
by the United States and its ad· them registered." 
mission to tbe U.N. "[ canvassed in a rather poor, 

Support ChlM Admission immigrant section of Davenport 
]n its initial meeting the panel and [ found that these people 

concluded that it was necessary were extremely willing to joiu 
to support some form of two· the party. They also seemed ex· 
China solution because the shift Iremely interested merely be
of a (ew voles in the U.N. Gen· cause we were college students 
eral Assembly might lead to the interested in the political IYIY 
seating of Peking and Ihe Duster tem," said Ryerson . 
of the Republic of China. The YDs also have a number 

"We consider It essential that of coffees and speeches planned 
lhe Republic of China relaln Its for the Iowa City area. Among 
U.N. membership, the panel said. those will be an appearance by 

Starr said, "With this study Lo Ralph Nader, author of 'Unsafe 
diacUIS and a number of good at any Speed," Saturday. 
lpeakers to liaten to, it is hoped 

I that the conference will do much MUSHROOM THEORY . 
ror IDler·college communication Theories tha, poisonou~ mus" 
and programming and will en· rooms will darken a silversoo(r 
hance the image of the University or that they havc ate Il ale O~J 
student body." texlure, or exudate, or a C.l~ b 

The conference will be open to peels readily - "all Ihese hoo 
colle,e students of the lO-staLe betLer be forgotten ," according 
Midwest area. It will be held in 10 Professor Alexander H. Smith 
the Union. of the University of Michlean. 
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fTC Rep~rt !Student Senate's Constitution 'Library Use IChanges In Racial Situation 
Traces R,ses lis Getting Finishing Touches For Last Year R fl d I R . S h 
In Food Costr. By EDSON EGGER Senate vote, three faculty mem- Near Million I e ecte n owan peec es 

Staff Writer I bers and the Dean of Students I 
WASHINGTON r.tI - Last sum- For those who wonder what as ehalnnan. FTom July 1. 1965. to JUDe 30. By RICK GRAY their integration moves in the I His $peeeh five r~rs ago seem-
'sh r' in tail bre d happened to the new Student Sen-I U thls revlsion Is approved. it 1966, a daUY average of 2.676 Staff Wrlt9r ' n?rth. east and ":est. Riots and ed to ~ more ~plJmJsljc than the 

tnfr I arp I8e re a ate constituUon planned since would result in a Student Senate hers Times have changed. and Carl VIolence erupted In urban gb~t. one delivered In the Un!on: He 
IIId mJlk prices was caused by last March, It is not dead. JudJcial Committee whieh has students or f~cuIty mem Rowan is chaneing with them_ toes. Negroes were marching. lD said Tuesday. that the civil ngllts 
farmers getling paid more plus The by-laws are being ~ittt;n I much more power than the pr~ wen~ to the Ulllverllty Llbraryh' Rowan. I Negro columnist for tdh~_ SUtbtUhrbs. hi~tener~dlldlY thle Clta· m

t 
o~ement still had a long way 

-Inra and retailers getling this week II a final step lD the ent one. The present Senate JUdi' Stahstlcally. thill meBlII eac th ChI Dail N d f _ e .. 0 ewe mt e-c ass. a .0 . 
.. -_. . '-I C 't h - 'sd' . e cago yews an or "BI k P ..I' H'd parts f th wider profit margins, the Federal writine of the constituUon. CUI ommt ~ee _ as JUrI. I~tion student or faculty member visit- mer head 01 the U.S_ [nformatlon .e OW.r e sal mapY 0 . e 
Trade Commission <FTC) report- ''The main part of the new can· only over UD1v.erslty traWc vlola- ed the Library at least 52 times Agency. gave a speech five years Suddenly, tbe phrase "black COUDtry. _ especially llree citi!s • 
... Tuesday. stltullon was written wt spring," tion and violaUons of the alJ~am- a ear ago in Washington entitled "New power" carne into the language. we:e ~01ng to face more faCial 
... said Student Body Pres. Tom pus election rules. Y . Frontiers in Race Relations." No one, as RowAn said. really ha strife ill the future because very 

But in blaming aU three dJstri· Hanson. "but we haven·t written A completely new article in the I According to a report reeently He gave a speech of the same defined the term. But more often few people had the courage to 
bution levels for the house-wife the by-laws yet because some proposed constitution is one which tabulated by the library admln- title Oct. 18 in the Union. but than not. it is used when refer· try to solve racial problems. 
lining to pay more the FTC said things have to be worked out In would give the Student Senate istrative office. more than 966.. It differed In many respects from ring to the militant activities o[ He attacked the blg-city poll. 
tile price increase' pyramid was practice." I authority to regulate th~ activities 000 persons vlsited the library the one five years ago. some Negroes. Uclans wbo "gobbJe up" federal 
"triegered by changes in the sup· The main part of the proposed of all student organizations. last year. Rls speech stili contained many Just as suddenly. "white back· funda that were supposed to be 
ply situation at the farm level." constitution has several revtaions An Activities Board would be The University nOIf haa 1.284,- of his favorite subjects: the life lash" was heard on the racial used to end racial problema in F CAR~S~~~~~ 

The agency drew the conclu- and additions. I eSI<lblisbed. comprising the Stu- 836 books in University libraries. of the American Negro, how ra. scene. It was the reaction by the urban areas. ortner r 
slons as preliminary findings of Flr'!t Rev~.ion den! Senate. vice preside~t as These incl~de the main library, cia! turmoil hurts our image some whiles to the violence of I He aOO criticized the real es- I ment will never bring succes te 
I to-week survey made at the One reviSIon, if approved, chairman,. Unton Board president, the Law Library and 13 depart- abroad and his disgust with the some Negroes. As Ro~an pointed tate agenla and banker. who re. , the cause. 
request of Secretary of Agricul- would give the judicial branch of the. SpeCial Events Committee mental libraries. About 72 books I slow pace of the civil rights move. oul. this "backla h" IS exempU· fused to help the Negro in bJs In his books and speeches. 
ture Orvl11e L. Freeman. The re- the Senate increased jurisdiction chairman. and four student memo are available for each student. ment. • ned ~ the election of anli-Negro quest for better housing. Rowan has always criticized the 
port showed that during July in dealing with student violations. bers elected In all~ampus elec· Tbe University had 1168 168 Many of his ideas were the ' candidates lo office. the defeat Net,.. In lam. POiltlo" I moderate view. which hold that 
AUjUSt and September retali ~nder the ~ew revision. the Judi- tlons. books in 1964. Though th~ n~m. same •. but the tone of the speech of the 1966 Civil Right~ Act'!lDd Yes. things had changed since integration .should go at a slow 
bread prices rose 7.5 per cent clal CommIttee .w?uld . h~ve _ both The new committee would have ber of books hal increaied by was ~fferent beca~se of c~anged a general get-tough policy agamst 1961, but the Negro still seem. , pace to aVOid the dangers of sud· 
over the January level and milk ~ppellate and orlglDal JurIsdIction the authority to review all pro- 116,668 since then. the student conditions. There 1.5 a different Negroes. ed to be in the same position. den change. , • 
1.1 per cent. m both aca~emlc and non-aca· gram. and personnel of the vClrl- enrollment hiS lncreaaed more feeling among White. Inri Nt· Rowan. never a man to Clvoid a

l 
Rowan sald_ Did" t SICIe.t9p 

I 'j demlc violations. ous organizations, report pro\). rapidly thus dropping the stu. groes concerning the racial Issue controversial Issue, proba b I y I · The que I t Ion was whether 
Actual increases n retal prices, This new committee would be lema to the Senate. set ticket dent.book ratio Crom 87 to 72 to than Clve years ago. realized that he would be Bsked :~arly dm:;nan I ~ c c:: ~ 0 Rowan would sidestep this I sue 

the report said, were about dou· considered as the court of fiDal prices for major events. regulate 1 New Phr ... s his views on "black power" and w I es an egrces IOU' in light of the recent Violent 
bIt the step-up in milk prices resort in all matters. Appeal of the scheduling of major events I . . Rowan touched on new phrases "while backlash." [nstead of I ~nds o! dolla~ apart. ~e sald. h 0 u sip g demonstrations and 
paid to farmers and bread prices its decisions could be made only and decide jurisdictional disputes According to the 1964 figures that have arisen since 1961 _ waiting Cor the inevitable ques- ~d .thll"Cap IS not closmC. but marches. He didn·!. 
were about three times greater to the University president. among ail organizations. o~ th.e 1.~ college and unlve,r-I" B1ack power" and "wblte back- tion, he made it the starting wldenmg. . I Rowan said the movement had 
than the advance in the cost of The committee would consider Ity libraries tbrou~hout _the UDlt- lash." At the time of his Wash- point of his speech. The colored man still hili less not been going anywhere near 
firm produced Ingredients. "non-academic disciplinary cases STONI REGISTER- ed States. the UDlverslty rank· Inglon speech. the civil rights He said the beliefs behind both education, and the job ~pportUD- the right speed. "It will not be 

The agency fOUDd. however. serious enough to warrant possl· In Denmark. runIc sLones carv- ed 24th in the number of books. movement W81 just taking its first movements were myths. "Black Itles are. stl1I very limited. "A fast enough until Negroes are 
thlt the amount added by both ble suspension from the Unlver· ed between the 9th and 12th cen· Statistics prepared by the Of.' great strides. These were the power" is the Negro myth . he . Negro stili Itands a better chance firsklass citizens." he said. 
mlli and bread processors in siLy." turies form a veritable social fice of Education of the Depart· sit-ins. freedom riders and dem- said, because It is ridJculous to , oC getllng a job as a. bootblack Although Rowan c a u I d see 
lOme areas "clearly represents Th1'H Students registry_ They list the names and ment oC Health, Education and onstralion marches. think that a 10 per cent minority than he does of gettin, a bar- many barriers to the ultimate 
10 upward adjustment from what The new court comprilling three ltations of several hundred men Welfare. based on institutional The federal govemment was can force a 90 per cent majority tender's job." he aaid. success of the civil rights move-
had been depressed margins" be- students would be appointed by and women ranging from royalty data of 1963-1964, show thlt Har· beginning to throw Its weight be- to do what it wants." There were two subjects In ment. many more perhaps than 
tTieen their costs and what they the Student Body president and to people of the most modest vard University. with 7.245.321 bind the Negro and his cauae. Whit.', Myth BISect On F .. r Rowan's speech which agreed were visible in 1961. he still had 
sold their product for. approved by a two-thirds Stuaent rank. books had the most books in its The right. movement raced But the white man's myth. with hls past writings 8.nd speech- not lost falth in the cause. 

This Is Our Diaper Service 

Mother will look just IJ.! happy Q$ her tiny tot, and 
all because of us! We 84ve her valuable time ..• tree 
her for more precious moments with baby • •. 8400 her 
all that drudgery. 
HOW? 

OUR EXPERT DIAPER SERVICE> 

cleantr, mort sanitary, 

safer for baby diapers \ 

art our bUlinenl 

< AT YOUR CONVENIENCE - we will pick up and 

and deliver, FREE OF CHARGE 

< DIAPERS ARE WRAPPED IN PAPER ••• 

ready to be delivered to you ••• fresh, 

clean, and r.ady 10 wear ••. 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

"Iowa City's Complete Laundry" 

313 S. Dubuque 
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library. Yale University was lec' l sUCf opposition then . but It had based on fear, was just as rldlcu- es - bls beUef that racial strife "The civil rlgbts moveml!nt 
ond with 4.703.876 books. There the Iympatbles of most or the lous. Electing men to office who hurts our foreign relatlOIl5 and eln·t die without a large portion 
were 36 universities which bad nation behind It. Sinee that time. 11 8re anti·Negro will lead to sec- hi. feeling that the moderate I 01 the United States dying with 
more than one million books. I however. Negroes have started ond·rale leader hip. he said. view on the elvll r~ta move- jt." he laid. 

I Dally Iowan wan' Ads I 
APARTMENT POI lENT 

CHOICE I~ rOftlll. turnl.lbtd. Patk
ll\t. MlI'1'Ied CO\lpl,_ 718 S. I>IIb\l

que. 1~2t 

lOOMS FOI lENT 

APPROVED small room - non amok-
er. 338·%518. lQ.30 

MEN - approved hO\lGnJ with cooll-
InI prtYUe .... 837~2. 11-1 LUXURY, .erteleney IPlrUDent plu. 

ullUlI... $125.00 monthl,v. Pllont 
351.:1913. 11 .. J'URNISHED upataJrl for 8 IIItn. car

peted, relrllentor TV. Phono
J'URNlSHED ap.rtment lor couple or ,Tlpb. ultUlI ••. "'5.06. 1112 MUlCa-

3. Call 388-3777 or 137-5728 11·14 Une Ave. Call 518-8387 After 6 11-11 
ROOMMATE WANTED. Mal. CaU GmLS DOtlBLE.I.r" klteh.n. clelO, 

351-S857 10-27 CIOH In. Call Barli 1SW375 11-1 
FURNISHED apartment. 101S~ N. 

Dodn. Helled, hot and cold waltr 
lurnlali.d. H,"ted wuh ho..... in
side linea lor Incl.ment w •• ther_ 
LIrIIe yard. Off atreel_parkln,. Bu. 
by lhe door. Call 137-4"' 11-1. 
WA"ITED .Id over Jl to ohare a 

Scolsdale apartment otarUnl Janu
ary I. Dial 851.:woe 10-28 
5 ROOM apartment (2 bedrooma) 

Newly d.eorated. ne" lumllh1nl11 
immediate pOllluion. S3I-4OOi 11 .. 
FOO RENT bouse In eO\llltry. Dial 

837-4038 10-29 
LARGE flnt floor apartDtent. )lollr 

ONE ROOII( .vaUabl. In house occu· 
pled entirely by Srel and ttb year 

nud.nl.. AU bome prtvtJe,e.. CaU 
BUI Hllalnl. S51-t7~1 10-21 
FURNISHED upotalN •• room •. New. 

Iy Clrpeted. r.trI,erator. dr.pe •• 
T,V'I pbonolrlph, linen. I.undered. 
utili leL 145.00 1112 MUIe.tID.e Ave. 
CaU 838-e3S7 after I 11 ·%5 
NEW FURNISHED completely carpet.. 

ed 2 bedroom .pL In , pin. OU 
nreet p.rkl",. UItUUea furnished 
338-7Ut! 11-21 
SINGLt. m.le. I138-I1Ma or 357-3728 
QUIET. CL8AN roo ..... Male ItU-

den.. Hom. prlvU'ru. Close In 
104 D.venport. 151-1293 11-28 

CHILD CARE 

NEW DAY NURSERY lor chUdNln 
aeu 3 and .. D.lIy MondlY thru 

FrldJ.)' e a. In. • 5 p. m. cau SS8-lS05 
day .. 351-3545 evenlnel. LocaUon,.701 
Melrose a.e. lI-wRC 
PART TrMlll telch.r dlclre, afl .... 

noon baby IIlllnl, my hom •. M.rk 
Twaln area. 338-7706 11-2 
WILL BABYSIT In DIY hom. SOl E_ 

Bloomlo,lOn U·' 
BABY SITTING, anyum.lo2iP'iiii-

bin. "1-1114 11-27 

PETS 

REGISTERED B .... t pup pie.. call 
3311-1578. 10-28 

REGiSTERED ~m.rlc.n Eskimo Spill 
. pupplu. Fluffy while odorlelL 

$15.00 Call Kalonl 65&-2005 10-2. 
BLtiEPERSlAN klttelUl. Kalon. ~ 

2100 aft.r 5 p.m. 10-21 

PERSONAL 

FAMILY AND Manlace Counselln. 
Clinic QUIIlfI.d Indlvldual and 

Advertising Rates 
Th.... DIY' .. _ .. _.. llc • Wen! 
Six Day. . .. _ ...... _ I" • Wen! 
T.n DIYS _ ....... ... _ Dc • Wen! 
On. Montfo .... _ 44c • Word 

Mini"""" Ad 11 WtnI, 
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On. Inurtlon I Montt\ . _. $US' 
Flv. Insertions I Monttl .. $1.15' 
r.n Inurtlens I MonftI _ $1.05' 

• R.t •• for ElCh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

MISC. fOR SAL! 

GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - Carry 
b.by on your b.ek. 337-4340 after 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

WANTED: 8eerltar:Y_ Dodo .... ollite. 
M.dleal neord. and bookke.pln,. 

10 hr. w •• k. BOil No. 211 Dally Iow.n 
11-3 

STUDun lor chlld IUpervlslon pre
paN Innlnl meal. S to 6 p.m. 4 

day' • "'ftL (Of HutchlnlOn 338·2251 
."'nlnJl 11-27 

Cosmetics Girl 
Ind 

Cashier Wanted 
FULL or PART-TIME 

SH Mr. Ehl .... 

MAY'S DRUG 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

SHOPPING CENTER 
room. carpeted. Marrl.d couple. 

'I~.oo month. One ehUd ,lSO.oo 
month. Th.... ladles $50.00 month 
oach. No boy .. UtUlll .. paid. Pbon. 
SS7-3285 10-21 
ENTIlIE 3rd Hoor lor 4 1II.llt ,rlel- HOUSES fOR RENT (roup prem.rltal, marllal and I.m

Uy eoullleU", ana plYchother.py. In
form.Uon upon requ.st. Dial 1138-
))(26. lo-29M 

5 p.m. 11-5 
~ GALLON ohow tenk aquarlum- ~ ____________________ -l 

u.lel. Se. ov.nln,. UO E. Jeffe ... 
son 1l-2l 
THE CORONET - Lllxury 2 lull bed-

room. 2 full bath, lull.. From 
'148.50. 11108 BroadwlY .. Hwy. 6 by. 
p.u m. 338-7058 or 351 .... 054 11-2% 
I OR 2 G[Rl.S to ahate apt. with 2 

othera 338-0607 after 5 pm. 1~28 

WANTED - Mal. ,r.duate nud.nt 

• ROOM HOMEiiil 1~ bath, .ere.ned 
In porcb t ba""menL partially 

finished. Near bu. and ..,bool 338-
6182 1I-28 

MISC. FOR RENT 
to lila ... lit,. clean apartmenl one 

block Irom campu.. $40.00 month 
plu. ,h ... utillUes. 338-4482 betw •• n 
12:00 and 1:00 p.m. weekday. 11-1 

sn:RJ:OS lor rent. Monaural l,jI.t.m. 
wo. R.t.. bJ .... It, month. or 

oecaslon. Call 351-3255 aftu 7 p.m. 
w.ekdJ.)" • Anytlm. w.ehna. 1~2t 

------~~R-R~E~~-----

FOR RENT _ TraUer $ ml. w .. t AUTOS, CYCLES fOR SALI 
H.wkeyt ApartDtenll. Id ... for Un-

Iversity couple. 683·2225 11-7 AUSTIN Ul:ALY 3000. whIte lees 
4 .peed plul electric overdrive. 

MOBILE HOMES Good CondJUon. '1450.00 351-1~27 

WHO DOES IT? 

SEWING, alteraUolIL hperltnced. 
Also aU type. Wtotern.orl.nttl 

clothln,. 151-4086 10-24RC 
ELECT1UC SHAVER ",palr - 24 

hour service, Myers Barber SbOf:' 
11- 2 

T\lT()RING - Rh.torlc, composition; 
proolre.dln, - experluc.d ,r.d

uate FIction Workshop .tudenl • 
Joe: 338-4694. 351-3968. 11 .. 
FANCY handm.de Canell .. Ind Can-

dl. arrangemenll. Cath¥'. C.ndl. 
Cupboard 1300 • S. Linn SS'I-9631 

11-6 R.C. 
FLUNKING MATH? Call Jan.t • 838-

930e 1-25 (87) 

- - 'N VW - ,ood condition. Call w.st DIAPERENE Renlal SOrvl ... by N.w 
b!5 ROLLO HOM!:. Good condition. Branch. NI S-2548 Evenln,. ll-ll Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Reidy to move In. •. 00. 337-4781 Pbone 337-t1668 11-lIAll ll-U USED HOND~ 110. low mUeage, ex-
=::"---:C=-:,=-"::-;-~-:--=--7-= c.U.nt concllUon. Call 8311-D1211. 
lees - IOx55 BichardJon. Wuber. 11-4 

FAMILY and mania,. eou_lInl 

.verythln, with It complet.. 337-
~955 10-28 
YASmCA J-5 c.mera plu. complete 

.cc:easortea. Iltted cue 338-65116 .f-
W 6 pm. 10-27 
15' MON ARK Alumlnum canoe. LIke 

new sal'"" _v_nInJa 11-3 
AQUA LUNG with double b_, Squ

be, dem.nd .Ir re.ulator. betllent 
condillon_ 351-4~5 .venlnll 11-2 
OMEGA eniar,er 35uun - S\6 Nlk

kor F2.8 Len ••• ctenorte •• SSl.f135 
1108 

GmLS 28 Inch bicycle. 3 'PHd Sch-
winn ,%5.00 S38-73~9 11-21 

FOR SALE Fender Jau Bau GUlItr 
Good condJtlon. 351-1384 11-2 

YAiD SALE 

OCTOBER 26 

, I.m. to , p.m. 

'49 RIVERSIDE PARK 
dryer, carpeUq • many nlru. 1968 CHEVROLET Impala 1P0rt coupe 

Pbono SS8-5880. 10-21 .Ir _ condltlonlnr. power ateerlng. 
MAJQ; OFFER - 1962 S'dO' Ilr COli· automaUc. 351·258. 10·28 

clinlc. Qual1lled individual and 
,roup premarItal, marital .nd lam
IlY counsellD, Ind psycho-therapy. ~E;:::;::;:::;::=;:::;::=;:::;::=$$~ 
InformaUon upon request. Dial 331- 1" 

dllioned larg. lot. T.rraee Park. '53 CHEVY _ Mech. perle<:l. run. 
351-3338 11-1 10od. Be.t ofler. cau 337.7451 10-17 

0428 1I-11AR 

lUVERSIDm IIOcc Motol'Q'cI.. ExceU-
ent condltlon. ,100.00 Dlat 33743211 IDEAL BmTHDAY. annlv.rsa!,), ,1ft 

----------------- -;;=-===;--=-;;:;-::-:-:-:=:-::-;-;-.:;11:::=-1 ~ortraJt. profesalonal ltllst. P.n
TYPING SERVICE - Itrm pepen. 1963 TEMPEST - 3~ _autom.Uc. ex- eU .00. pastel t20.00. oU $15.00 up. 

theses. and dI .... rtaUo.... Phone e.Uent eondlUoD ... st nffer. cau 33 2SO 11-20p.C 

TYPING SEIViCE 

3311-1647. 1... 837·5IDe 10·21 SEWING and a1tenUOIll. Call S31-
ELECTRIC TYPE\VIUTER - Th •• 1, 1962 CHEVlIOLIT Impala. V-a stick 3454 11-1 

term papen Ind cIlNertatiODl 117- white. Exc.U.nt condlUon. 351-25d IRONINGS _ Stud.nt bOYI and ctrl .. 
2SOS 1H "lAor 7 p.m. 11-2 1018 Rochest.r. 331-2824 ll-fOAR 
JEP.RY NY ALL - Electric IBM tYI>

ping and mlmeo,raphln,. 5I8-1S30 
H·llAR 

ELECI'RIC typewriter. The... .nd 
Ihort paper •. DIll S37J'MS H-lIAR 

MILLY KINLEY - '1»pl.., aeryle • . 
mM 397-4375 H-IIAR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWlU'I'ER - thort 
p.pen and Tb..... DIal 137-7772 

U-I1AR 

BE'I'TE THOMPSON - ElecUic. ':'he
.... nd lon, p.pera. Experienced. 

338-5650 U-J3 
TYPING. Dial S38-208f 11-12 
CALL 338-7.82 8 PJII. Experlenc.d. 
lilt, el.eUic .nlc.. Short p.per 
copy In by 7 p.m. dont NJII. t.en
ll\t. II -II 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Th ..... 

term piper. ~nd dllMrtaUonl. Ex
pertenced. 633-2783 II-IS 
MARY V. BURNS: typlnl. mimeo

,r.pbln,. Notary Publlc. 4\5 low. 
Stlte Blnk BuUdlne. SS7-28116 

1HeAR 
TERM PAPER~ book ",porta .. th.H •• 

ditto.. etc. J!;xperl.nced. "aU UI
'8511 1I-~ 

ELECTRIC typewriter. bptrlenced 
Dill SS&-45N IHI 

,TYPING - Rlvtrllde Park aa.cotl 
1~26 

1963 HONDA I50ec Reuonlble. Cau ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAm _ 24 
S51.-l263 after 6 p.ln. 11-5 hour service, Meyen B ... ber Shop 

11115 KA W ASAKl 110 ~.OO 700 Mile.. IJ-20AR 
Excell.nt condillon. can 353-1014 STUDENT SPECIAL this week _ 

=o-::=--:-:-:-:-~=--:,.,.,.,;--:,.:1:'c0-~28 your armlesa sofa bed reuppolste ... 
less VW, reuon.ble. good condl- .d. $28.00 In your eholce of fabric •. 

Uon. Phon. 837-93oe 11-2 Abrohm. Furniture and Uphol.t.rln. 
VW 19C5 red with wblte interior 408 S. Gilbert. 33S-5096 11-3 

wblla .Idewall lIr ••• cle.n. '1175.00 SAVE - Use doubl. load WIMler 
or bert oller Cau 338-6586 11-2 with extra lo.k cycle at Town· 
1963 VW_ $960.00 Call 351-3188 10-21 cr.at La\lllderette 1020 WUf\~R 
IHI CADILLAC S.S. H........ Good 

runnln. condillon. Ben reasonable 
oU.r 353-12'/6 10-28 
1964 FORD XL - Buck.l .... 11. 3110. 

4-apeed. 1'1.000 I<:lUal mUeL Th~ 
eat II exceUent In every way. Red 
wltb bl.ck vinyl lop. 1400r hardtop. 
,IS.5.00 . Call Dave at 353-5681 aft.r 
, p.rn. 10-28 
1964 KARMANN Gbl. convexllble. 

E.eeU.nt condition 337-5152 I I-I 
1960 VW Good condilion. ~75.oo 

Call 351-4535 .n.r 5:30 p.m. I I-I 
1961 A USTIN HEALY SprUe. P.adlo, 

h •• ler. Must .U Immedlat.ly 351· 
31110 10·28 
19C5 GTO converllble ~00.00 or 

best ofler. 337·204.\ afler 5:80 p.m. 
11-28 

'57 Ford convertlbl., looks and runs 
good. Beat oller. 837-7451 Il-ll 

THESIS· DISSERTATION 
REPORTS 

Term Papers - Book .• 
Complet. Bind.!')' 

and R.blndln, S.rvlce 
Wrtte, atop In or caU 

CUSTOM lOOK BINDERY. INC. 
716 Oakl.nd Ro.d N.I:. 

Cedar Rlpla. Phone 3113.7884 

TREE WORK 
M.n w.nltd I",m.dliltly - full 
or part tim •. Y.ar tround work. 
GUlrillte,d 040 hou". Apply -

NOEL'S TREE SERVICE 
50S KlrltWMi. lowl City, IOWI 

ON L Y ,2.20 I" lit AC AI 

500 ACRES 
GOOD 'AItMLAND 
$1110 TOTAL I"ItICI 

$11. DOWN. $32 Pllt MONT" 
Fltll COLOItED IltaCHUlt1 

100 .erel of rood fll'lllllDeI wh .... 
... ,.labl... rice, wb .. t, CO"" 
lrulu, and most anything planted 
'thrtves. Annual rain fall .5 
Inche .. Temperatur .. ranle from 
• low 01 50 depes to • hllh of 
85 derreeL Ploneen from aU over 
th. world 1ft pourlnl Into this 
country soekln, thelr fortune •. 
Soma of the IIr.eat eompanl .. In 
the world art blllldlnC laclorl .. 
throuabout the land. W. hIve 
750 Ianni 01 500 aer.. each to 
Hll. They .re located 400 mU .. 
from th. eaplttl 01 Bra%ll, South 
America . I:ach lann bu been 
IUllY l\U'Vayed, stalred Ind re,
laterecl. Jllneral fichU Includ.d. 
All of our t1t1e~ are Iree .nd 
cleu. Free boolcJetl ohowlnu pic
turel and ,IvlDI complete de· 
ulla HDt upon requeat. SOli, 
BrOL Re.1 Eltale Company. 4Z 
W. South Street, lndl.napoll •• 
Indl.n •. Telephone area code 317 
814-8328 or relld.nce pbone 283-
1258. We are member. of the 
[n dJln.poUa Chamber or Com
mercfl 

HELP WANTED 

FULL OR P.rt Urn. help. M.al plu. 
.... ry. P.UI and JO'L 351-9752 11-1 

WANTED PLUlrtBERS - Larew Co. 
lH7 --------

BOARD CREW wanted. Excellent 
m.a1s. ,ood hours 337-3167_ 11-5 

FULLER 
BRUSH CO. 

N"d. lalelmen to handle 
complet. line of products. 

Car nqulrad. E.t.bllih own 
hou ... _ Elm $4.00 per hour. 

Dial 337.3789 
For Appointment 

40 POSITIONS 
Still Anll.ble For 

Male 
Production Workers 

At Th. Pictur. Fram • 
Factory in Cor.lville 

The following shifts are open: 
• '.m.· Noon 

, p.m • • 5 p.m. 5 p.m .• 9 p.m. 
CONTACT 

ASSOCIATED 
ENTERPRISES 

Phone 337-4821 

HELP WANTED 
TWO EVENINGS PER WEEK 

4:30 • 11:00 p.m. 
OR WEEKENDS 

Inqulr.: 

HENRY/S 
DRIVE-IN 

Hwy. , West, Coralville 

Iy lob Kane 

WE 
THOUGHT 
THERE 

WAS 
SCMETHIN6 

FISHV 
A8O/JT 
HEll. 

DIDN'T 
You ?:' 
MORE 
FISHV 
STUFF 

7O!KJRRCM. 

~.V7 . . . : . 
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Freeman Campaigns Senior Awards Prof ~peaks Iowan Is Head Of Heart Group 
SPRINGFIELD. ru. (It - u.s. Given To Cadets On L,terature _Dr. Lewis E. January. prores- l lion and served as president in 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

Agriculture Secretary Orville sor of internal medicine at the 1952-53. 
Freeman today said federal farm In Army ROTC At LeMoyne tniversity. was inslalled Tuesday Among the 18 posts he has held 
programs had reduced grain sur- afternoon as president of the in the national organization have 
plus and bettered rural area Thirteen senior cl Army A mer i can Heart Association been : board director for more 

NOWI "ENOS 
FRIDAY" 

CONTINUOUS FROM 1:. 
.. ROTC cadets have been de!1gna. John C. McGalliard. professor (AHA ). than 10 years; cbairman of the A M I H"'Y 
mcomes smce 1960. Freeman fore. ted as Distinguished fUit8r)' Stu- of En!!lisli, will lecture on "Dan- The first Iowan to head the na- scientific session program com- .~ I 
JlW little likelihood of basic dents for the 196H7 academic te and the Medieval Image of tional group, Dr. January will mit tee; chairman of the Council U 
changes in the next Congress. year. Man" today at Le layne College I oversee an organization which on Clinical cardiology. the larg- TWO FEAJURE 

Freeman said the incumbant They are: Raymond W. Beem- in lemphis, Tenn., as part of will spend almost $10 million tbis est scientific branch of AHA; • 
Illinois Republican congres man. er.~. Iowa City; Robert L. Bier· the RILEEH program. year in research on heart and vic e - president; and president-
R Paul Find! y of Pittsfield Bcheld. A~, Waterto","'D, ~.D.; RILEEH is an association blood yes el diseases. elect. SHOW! ! ! 
.. ep. e •. ul aI • Gal')' L. Calhoun. A4, Des Momes: among the University. LeMoyne Following the ....... 
. bas the worst agnc .tur vo!- Don D. Carlson, A4, Stratford : College and Rust College. in Hol- A H A meeting, JUST TEASE, NO STRIP-
mg r~rd DC Republi,~an anti· Brooke L. Harris. A~, {iUord: Iy Springs, Miss. The purpose of Dr. January will KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia I.fI STILL INCOM1uR'.BLE.' 
farm City congressmen. Randall E. Helm, A4, Cedar Ra- RILEEH is to expand the edu- leave for New - Japanese stripteaser Mayumi nt " 

plds. calional horizons of the three in- Del b i, India. Sugi dropped part of her act on C{L4(\ 
WSUI Francis R. Holl, A4, Denver, stitulions. It does this by ex- where he will arrival here for a hotel cabaret MlJ 

Colo.: Jay B. Jeffries, A2, Cory. changing cultural ideas and or- s e r v e as the engagement. When told nipht ---ItOZ'E I 
don: Myron A. Kaulsch. A4, ganlzations. American repre- club per\ormers by law mu~t be , 

AM Whittemore; John L. Pen, A4, "I feel tbat colleges tbat are senlalive to the adequate y covered at all times Z 
':00 New. Davenport ; Kenny E . Steelman. primarily Negro are likely to World Congress - the fi ne. may not exceed $2,000 
:;: ~:"B~frram A4, Zearing; stewart W. Wallace. benefit a good deal from contact of Cardiology. - . sbe sa~d she would. stop the , Greta I). 

1:;&& ~::b~'1llI or Cbriltl.n Ethic. 84, Britt; and Wayne Walters. with colleges that are not." said Inc a r p 0- ~tflP and Just tease, which is not [jODe/a. uttTbo 
1':59 ~Iud. Jr .. B4. Solon. THIS PICTURE Is _ of tho 25 photographl currently bolng McGalliard. ..litany all-Negro rated in 1924 as JANUARY .IIliiegi;aiil.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil loa/J 3"""0" 

,Al
:
58 

Calendar oC E\entJ The award is pre ented semi· exhibited by Peter Feldst.ln, G, Whit. PlalM, N.Y. The photo- schools are in cultural and aea-I a professional group, the AHA era",l 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl.. annually to those Army ROTC demic isolation." was reconstituted in 1948 as an Wall!lce &",ord _ 
1%:30 News senior cadets who demonstrate ,r.phs will bo on dl,play until N.v. 4. McGalliard pent two days last association of physicians. sclen- I /". 
12:45 New, B.rk,round Th Ch' 10"" a. fier., 1;00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST outstanding leadership qualilies summer at Jackson State College tists, and laymen to promote re- e 0 I ce 11,/ afT 
1:01 S~~~M 'TEST and hi~h moral character, exhibit Professor W·I ns Awa rd Jackson, Miss. during their En: 1 sear~h, education. and co~munity r-..-. Y"'or, "-
2;00 UI Commentary a definite aptitude and interest gUsh Institute Program. lie serv- services related to heart dISeases. ' ,,~ ./ 
~:~ ~~'d~ for the military and rank in the ed as a visiting lecturer and con- Since 1948, Dr. January has un- N~1'j\1) 
4;30 T I Time upper third oC the ROTC class sullan\. derlaken a broad range of activl· I Y I D:t- ~, ~l." 
~:gg ~~~'nl~'~~~c~~rt and the upper half of their col- F Pd· t' R h Ja.ckson Slate College is pri. ties at the local. slate, and na- sours. - .~ Nrt' 
7:00 Literary TopiCS lege class. Participation in cam- or e ria IC esea rc manly a Negro college as are I lionallevels of AHA. He has held ,-. ... 1-
:;~ ~:~:I~~~°:K,I~rrbeltra pus and civic activities is also Rust and LeMoyne. . even posts in the Iowa organlUl- I "tlTt' 

10:00 SIGN OF1" importanL to selection. Dr Samuel J. Fomon proCes or 181 was presented by the Academy McGalliard's . lecture opens the -- ~1 IG[ { ).l. 
-, '.. '. f f d 'ded b tli B econd block In LeMoyne's lec- DOORS OPEN 1 15 II 

of pedIatriCS at the Unlvel'luty. rom un s proVI ¥ e or- ture series entiUed "Images of : VOTE leaR "afWtl 

out tanding research at a Mon-_ Dr. Fomon is a Fellow oC the "The lecture series will show ~'l..:.J; J.1 t • J lohn BatlymOf 
received the Borden Award for den Company Foundation. Man." ! ' 11 . 
day ses ion or the annual meeting Academy and is a member of how men have viewed themselves/ t. --- . - - - - \lh\\at ~ BeelY 
of the American Academy of Pe- many professional organizations ~~roul!hhOUtth ~isto~r ats reflCtcht~d NOW.' "EHD ~allf',e Ofes51•

0
". 

- . in the fields oC pediatrics and nu- roug e~r ~ra ur~, clr THURSDAY" NOV 8 h m "'" dlatflcs In Chicago. . . . ort and their SOCial sCIences." t I %ath'H 
Dr. Fomon was honored for trlllon. He served as preSident of said James N. Murray, co-chair- From RussIa. • \\\\ 'a\ _ 

Glasgo makes sweaters 
for pussycats. 

his contributions to the broad the Midwestern Society for Pedi- man of RILEEH. I lo d R d 
Understanding of body composl- atdc Research in 1~ and In LeMoyne honor sludents al. n Oil, 0010 an 
tion during infancy and for de- 1960 he was appointed 10 the com- tend Ihe lectures. Similar stu. Bybl08 with LOVEI 
riving data necessary to relate mlttee on infant nulrition of the dcnt~ from Rust are also invited. 
nutrition to normal growth and food and nutrition board of the The audience comprises about 80 
development. National Academy 01 Sciences- students. 

The $1,000 award and gold med- National Research CouncIl. The series is divided Into four 
I,----====;;;..- ===========_=; blocks: the Greek period. the 

Saturday Classes for Children 
TRAMPOLINE & APPARATUS- Boys & Girls 

7 years and Up 

SWIMMING- Girls only- 8 years and up 

TENNIS-Boys and Girls- 8 years and up 

Eigh. LeSlonl S.artlng Odob.r 29 

F •• $7.50 

Registration 9:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Od. 27 and 28 

Medieval period. the Rcnoissance 
period and the modern era. 

SEEK LARGER PLEDGES -
ROME I.fI - The 31-nation coun· 

eli of the U.N. Food and Agrl
culture Organization has decided 
10 ask for increased pledges for 
the World Food Program. It has 
$165 million in resources promis
ed for 1966-68 and a goal of $275 
million for the period. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

Hiroshima 
Mon Amour 

French·Produced .nd directed 
by Alain Relnall 

lhat:s 
secret agent 
Jason I1Jve 
who takes 
youwhera 
the spies 
arel 

WOMEN'S GYM 
f OR STORE NEA R you. ""ITt TO GLASGO LTO .. H07 a ·WAY. NEW YORK. N. Y. I 

~======================= 

This b the story of lo'-e he· 
tween I heluUlul French Ictreu 
and • marrled, • .:'Bpane'e "",hl
ted. Caned "I,uw mm. In on .... 
It hu .ppeaaed on the "Ten 
Beat" lists of TOOe ma,l.ln., 
The New York Time. New York 
Herald Trlbun. and tl.e N.tlon.1 
Board or Review. 

Oct. 27 and 21 
1 and 9 p_m. In The nUools Room 
TICket. av.Uable It tho door Ind 
at the AcUvlUe. Center Cor 50 •. 

- • • ••••••• l1li 

• FREE!! : 
.• I 

--
WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specials! 
Lorge George'$ Pina with Salad for Two ........ .... $2,25 
Half Broo$ted Chicken Dinner .... .......... .. ... _ .. ... $1.49 
Loin Bock Barbecue Ribs .. ......... .. ... ....... .. ............ $1 .59 
SpagheHi and Ravioli . .- .. - . . _ ... ....... ...... .. . $1.39 
Jumbo Golden l\rown Shrimp .. _ ... .... .. .. _ .... .. $1.59 

Above Orders Served With Salad, Pot.to and Roll 

Two Locations -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 Fim Ave .• Easl Dial 338.7101 

and 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. 6urlington Died 35\-3311. 

- Plenty Of Parkin, At Both Locatlonl _ 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

presents 

MELOS ENSEMBLE 
WED., OCT. 26th 

8 P.M. 

MAIN LOUNGE - IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Are you 
discontented 

enough 

I This coupon will entitle you to one FREE 

,I pizza for every 2 pizzas purchased on II I 

I TICKETS FREE TO STUDENTS WITH I.D. CA1{DS 

ThursdaYr Oct. 26 (Tonight): I : TIckets on 1.le at Unlv,rsllV Box Office In the South L~ 

$2°0 TICKETS Res"ved 

to work for 
G.E.? 

Does water pollution bug you? Or smog? Doea ft 
concern you that some places In the country never 
have enough teachers? Or nurses? And when you 
read about the growing pains of a developing na
tion, do you wish you could do something? 

You can. Thousands of General Electrfc people 
are helping 'to solve the problems of a growing, 
changing world. 

Generating more (and cheaper? electricity with 
nuclear reactors. Controlling smog In our cities 
and pollution in our streams. Using electroniCS to 
bri[lg the teaching skills of an expert Into many 
classrooms at once, the trained eyea of a nUrM 
into many hospital rooms at once. 

If you're not content with the worfd as his ••• 
and If you have the brains. imagination and drive 
to help build .a better one, we'd like to talk to you: 

See the man from G.E. durfng hIs next campus 
Visil Come to General Electric, where the young 
men are important men. 

~Is t.WMosII~"" ~ 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

I of tho Union. 8 '.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

I KESSLER'S RESTAURANT I ~Tlck~etl~wil~1 bo~.v~"Jla~bl.~.t ~doo;;:r. ~~~~ 

••••••••• .11 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"COME BLOW YOUR HORN" and "ALL THE WAY" 

ENGLERT LAST DAY - CHARLTON HESTON 

LAURENCE OLIVIER in "KHARTOUM" - COLOR 

"'---4 ~ il3 !3 it .~ 
-:=;:::;::=;;::; .. P;~.r-FiF'iSRSTr .. 1 STARTS TH U RSDAYI. 7.F;:~~STIC 1-1 , i f!'~11 r 1::~~~. ~ 

Held Over and Moved Over 
FOR YOU TO ENJOY! 

STARTS THURSDAY - 7·BIG DAYSI 

DIRECT FROM ITS RESERVED SEAT PRESENTAnON 
Continuous Performancesl Popular Prices' 

OIARLIDN HESfON 
.COIDON 

LAURENCE OUVIER 
.n«NAHDI 

RICHARD JOHNSON 
RALPH RICHARDSON 

........ ~ 
JUUAN BLAI.lS'ItIN 
WriHto b\' 
ROBERT ARDREY 
!Mdod~ 
BASIL DEARDEN ~ 

A JUUAN ~LAlJsmN 
PROOUCTION 
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A FANTASTIC AND SPECTACULAR VOYIGE ••• 
THRIUGH THE HUIAI BODY ••• IITO THE BRAIt 

--Ste!:OO1 Boyd, ~uel Welch. 
Edmond O'Brien, Donald Pleasence 
Arthur O'Connell, William Redfield 
and Arthur Kennedy Chlldr.n SOc 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY 
TIMES: ':JO. J:IO - 5;'0 - 7:15 - ';15 
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